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'  

Lnv. xvr. 2. .

Belovno, whatever trouble you may be anticipating, or however your
heart may fail vou in the prospeci of affiiction, 

-here 
is a -prohise

which is is firm'as God's eteinal thto"., and whieh as much belbngs to
the whole election of grace down to the remotest period of time, as it
did to literal fsrael. 

- 
Ilowerer the point mey he disputed by men

carried away by the enthusiasm of modern tirnes, it is among the
choice mercies bf the Church to know, that " whatsoever things were
written aforetime were written for our learning, that we through
patience and-comfort of the Scriptures might have hope" (Rom.
iv, a); anil that we, upon whom'the latter"days are come, are as
much interested in the 

tpromises 
of a covenant Goil, as was the pri-

mitive Church to wbom they were more immediately arldressed.
Be it then your concern, dearly beloved, since trouble is part of the

lesaey beq,reaftted bv our Elorioui Emmanuel to his bride, tLe Church,
io"or[e. that thereby he m"ight stir her up-rouse her from the bed of
sloth-and hear her voice in"the languaEe ot'entreaty ; to be Iooking to
theLorcl, antl pleading before him hisiroitgracious promise, when trou.ble
shall ove*ake you, ';I will appear in the ilouil upon the mercy-seat."

Such a fulness-such a compieteness, in our view, appears rn the
passage, that it seems a species of sacriiege to attempt to open up rts

ir.op.".ti.*. Such a weighi-such an impoitance-atiaihes itielf to the
i-ery opening letter, whin the Lord himself cleigns to draw near and
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sneak in his own person, that a poor finite wormtrembles at the idea of

;ffi;";-*il;;;r"iJ ,'h. *yrti,riou, grace wh,ich is errwrapped thc'cin.
ililii;;lii? li"i*r.i.ri iloubtless po#essed the heart of ilioses' seizes
il;ffJ;';h*'tr,. i"ta, in ansier to his inq.uiry, said.(Dx' iii' 3)'

savthe ,.i AM hath sent me.,, .,Ask no f'arther questrons, ]\!.oses,

5rit so with the worcl which I command thee, and let the Lgyptran

*""it"fr d*. to aitput" my authority'" And.yet, keepirrg ii,:t-:-1

human frailtv, "knowing our lrame, remembenng we are oLtsf,'. trru

same all-Eracious Benefaitor, in order to convince his servant l\loses

i l i ld;?;;; i ' ;-hil;" instance of his power, "s'hatisthatin
thine hand. ?" (Ex. iv. 2-5)'"^"iii 

*lff u.o},r." "Thenifl God, the almighty, the et-ernal,Jehovah,

*froltu-k"tn-ip the isles as a very little thing, w.ho holdeth the waters

i"'"tn. fr"ii"*^of Ui. han6, a'il "before whoir the inhabitants of the

;;Jil; ;. gras*hopperr-if ie appear, what have I to fear ? What

.un inior. or"do -.'p".*anent hail ? Ifg has saicl, Noth.ing shall

;il'ili;h *e to iniure me; No man shall set on me to hurt me;

;;;;t.t?i;g'". ti.i.g againsi me, I, bv his power, shall condemn'

Blessecl 6e hiJgracious name'""-;;WiU 
uoo"u"."' There is a certaintv about it' It is the I uill of a

"oo.ouo| 
dli, *a that is enough for fiith. ,. Lord, thou hast saitl. it,

and wilt thou not perform ? Wilt thou not do as thou nast salo !

Wurt itioo ever koo*o to falsify thyself, or tell a lie ? Is not thy

*"J *- 
"""fterable 

as thy natire?" .What wilt thou do with thy

n*.ut nu*.,' if thou fail 
'in 

the fulfilment of- thy promise ? , 
A1e

iot the e;'es of an opposing, a-n^.9ngodly world upon thee' and tne

church whom thou hait-redeemecl ?""-;epp"_J, 
This presupposes thet the Lord has been out of sight.

I. oot'ihi. .n.o,ltuge-.oi'fot Jiou-, po^or, {ar\' {oubling' .tempest-
tou*a .out ? .. Who"is among you thai feareth tbe Loril,Jhai obeyeth

it 
" 

ooi.. of his servant, that ;;lketh (still walking, remerrrber-yet on

the wav to the kingdom, though unable to trace the road). ln dartness

i"",' 
"i" 

noa a sti6nger phraie ? if not, reailer, it takes in -your case'

il;J.r d;k voo -uy"b.i, and hath no light (mark that, no light-not

a particle; '  unable to tell where vou are-or-whliqgl yox are gorng-arr

ti;idity anil apprehension, li)<e a poor- little eh-tld wnose parent nas

i;f;'hiil in a,iai't< room, full of fear tlll tlg light again appears' and

the narent returns) ; let him trust (well, I know not where I am' nor

;i;fi;11"il;;o-.'or me, but I will' trust -and' not be aftaid ; I will

iliti"fri^t l*rlliiiiu" upon the Lord) in the name of the Lord

ihi, ;;; ffie-his unforfeited name as thb faithful, promise--keeping

ti"ai 
"ti 

ti"v tp* f.".t upon-wait for) his God-(still his God' though

;ir;" ; aloile'.etaiionship still ",xisting, though he isnot at.present

nermitted to realize the blessed, soul-comforttng eit-ects^ tnereor /''- l l  
1o the cloucl." "Then I must see the c]outl f ir 'st? Yes; rt must

come ubove_it must overshadow me, before my gracious' God, .my
indulEent Father, appears." The cloud-may come $itb threatenrng'

""", 
?i.ia one ; it may arise but gradually, and in the ilistance appear

ir"i Uigg.t thuo u munr. hand { I Siog:, xrll' la); y"'l -:I--!::t^:.u1.
piciouJ"of its consequences, ancl affrighted when it spreads around you rn
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threatening aspecf; otliers, too, upon whom it may rnore suddeuly arise,
may " fear as they enter into the iloud" (Luke, ii. 34); still the Lord is
there ; " He maketh the clouds his chariots, and rideth upon the
wings of the winil." As one lately remarked, it contains "the royal
Rider." ComfortinE thouEht ! then what have you to fear ? ,, I will
appeat in the cloucl ;Y' not"before the cloud, nor 6utside of it, but in it.
What, therefore, are you to infer ? That as surely as a cloud comes,
the Lord will not odiy .o-. with it and in it, bul, according to hii
promise, will appear-will unveil himself-wiil be seen in it ; that as
surely as a trouble comes the Lord will come with it-will manifest
hlms"elf in it-and in and bv that trouble will make himself more
precious than ever. Yea, the ilarker the cloud the brighter the light
that brealis through it; the clarker the day the more cheering the sun
that illumines it ithe Leavier the trial thd more conclusive-"the more
heart-cheering the manifestation. "Thou hast known my soul in
adversitie$." 

- 
Ilence sprang the intimacy-the holy familiarity-a

knowledge of the undying frienilship. Do you know anything 6f it,
reader ?' Have you ip.it t*tr, tweity, thirdy years in th'e wilierness,
and can you look back upon the waymarks-the Bethel visits-scat-
tered here and there alonE the roail ? You who may now be in extreme
darkuess, upon whom the cloud has arisen with tefror anil dismav, the
dear Remembrancer be pleaseil to bring to your recollection Him-who
guided you iu that perpleritv, when you knew not which way to take;
*'ho preyented you at suchaseason from takiug steps whichwould have
led to rnin and"despair. You who are no\y cJoclodiog Goil hath done
nothing for you-hbw is it ihat numbers on the rieht hanil anil on the
left, wh'o staited with high promises, great pretensiois, anil who bade fair
to outstrip you-how is it they have turned aside, drawn back, come to
nought temporally and spirituall/ ; while you, poor, timid, insignifi-
cant one, have still helil on your way, have been holpen with a little
help, ani gradually become st"ronger io,l .trong.t (in ihe Loril, mind,
not iu yourself) till the present moment ? Is not this doiug something
for you to a good purpose inileed ? Ald you who are now full of fears
,-nolr who seem to yourself to be.composed of nothing else but clis-
quietirde-who seemirigly have no faith,'no confiilence, tt'o God-ho.rorrr-
ing trust ; who cannot trust him (as one said) for a groat; the Lord
'enable you, too, to look back, Wrat I no Ebenezer to raise ? No
strength granteil, no support afforded ? Nothing done for you either ?
Then how is it that you are got forty, fifty, sixty, ay, seventy years
on your wav ? wrthin a few miles of home : onlv another vear or two
to siienil inihe wilderness ? And then, ah ! anil #hat then ?" Why, just
to cross the river, and enter the promiseil lantl-the heavenly Canaan ;
the place the Lorrl has promised his people, ancl in the prospect of
which he has cheered. them all the way across the wilderness.-Wilt
thou disappoint them, Lorcl ? Wilt ihoir prove uufaithful ? They are
learing as they enter into this clouil; they dread the conse-
quences ; they are inquiring, " How will it be with me in the swellings
of Jordan ?" " Wilt fho,r iot, according to thy word, appear in this
cloud ? Yes, blessed. be thy name, thou wilt ; ancl though they may
have tto confidence, not even so much as they had in the younger, the
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untried days of their pilgrimage, yet thou rrilt prove faithful. Thou hast
promiseil large things to thy people, Lord ; not merely grace, but glory;
anel, vile and worthless as they are, on the ground of thy faithfulness
and dear covenant relationship to tle person"of their deai Emmanuel,
they are expecting; looking for the accomplishment in glory everlasting
ofwhat thou hast here beEun in qrace. Thou hast warranted them to
expect great things, and Eieat thiiEs they Co expect; for thou hast said,
" Eve h"atli not seen. uo"r hath .ui h"uid. nor Lath it entered into the
he#t of man to conceive the things whictr God hath prepared for those
that love him" ( l  Cor. i i .  9).

And there are some of ihe family only about midway on the journey,
with many cares, much anxiety, considerable fear.-Loril, greater is he
that is for them than all they that are against them. Wilt thou give
such to discover that their best seasons have stood in intimate con-
nexion with their darkest, their most cloudy days.

" lYhen trouble, like a gloorny cloud,
Has gathered thiek and tbundered loud.
Thou near their soul hast alwavs stocd;
Thy loving-Lirdness O how goorl. ' '

It has been in the sharpest trials, the most painftl conflicts, thou hast
appeared in shengthening gnce, and ther broke forth in comforting
manifestation. The Lord the etepnal Spirit throwlight upon his sacred
word, anil give his timid ones to'take do"ootug.*eit froin his deaiings
with his servant Elijah (l Kings, xix. 9-13). Though a great and
strong wind of triai or temptation may shake every mount of confidence
which" thy people, Lortl, 

'like 
the Psalmist, thoirght would ner.er be

moved; and though the earth beneath mav seem to quake as if about
to swallow them u!, as in the case of Korah, Dathan, and -\biram; and
though this may be succeeded by a fire within-a fire in their trones as
if already in hell-a lustful fire, a rebellious fire, a blasphemous file,
threatening every moment to break out aga.inst thy sacred Majesty ; a
jealous firel against the persons of thy deir family in more esiablished
peace anil comfortable circumstances; a hellish fire, as if the ailversary
had sent forth an embassv from the bottomless pit utterly to consum"e
them with terrors, or to take them heaillong dowi to destiuction; Loril,
with such-thine own trembling ones-t-hough at present utterly at
a loss to make judgment of their state-let thv still small roiee be
heard afresh, sp6akingpardon and peace, saying, ;.'TitI, be not afraiil."
" Look unto me and be ye sayeil," '( I-I am tlry salvation."

"Upon the mercy-seat." Ah! beloved, here is the secret. Why
do we io often lose .sight of our covenant Father ? Why are we tossei
to anil fro without a settled establishment ? Beceuse we lose sisht of
the mercy-seat-not the mere type or shailow by which the aicient
church were leil to approach in prospect of the prom,ised trIessiah-
but the ,{.ntetype Christ Jesus. Ilere is our mercy-seat. Ilere,
and here alone, is our rnedium of approach; and, though se know
tbis full rvell in our judgment, vet (if our experience bears any resem-
blence to tbat of the fa;ily) *". f..t our:elve's ever prone to ipproach
the Father without the Son. When we do make mlntion of the Son,
it is frequently in name only; it' is not u:ith the heart as we could
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d.ti{lr-. It iltoo frequently mo},e a lip-acknowledgment than a heart-
sensibilily.- This is now oirr principai grief. WJ want to do honour
i? th1 BtI:r, gir.e glory to the Son, aid testify to the work of the
bicss€d Splrrt, by an ever-constant approach to the Father tltrotroh
Christ the Sol, and_ by the sweet leadings of the ttroly Ghost ; th"us
not merely. iu ry9rd, but in practice-iin .lnily, hou"rl.y, experience,
acknowlcdging a Trinity in Unity, and a Unit.v iir lriniti.- ii is onlv

" t ,9y r  
ey9 . is_ f ixed  on  Jcsus ;  i t  i s  on ly  as  ue  are  lean ing  upon h im,

walking with him, confiding in him, thai we know the bl"essidness oi
Gospel liberty- the privileges of childship- the eiTects of eternal
covenant union and divine relationship. Ii is only as a livine faith
upon a l i r ing and e:aited Christ is in-exercise, thaiwe.uo *uik hup-
pilv, or with any degree of satisfaction or comfort. If we look at ou'r-
selres-at otlrers-at surrounding ci^rcumstances ; if we .contemplate
the past, t"he journey we have thus far traversed, we are afrai.d of the
repetition of the distressful parts of it; or if we anticipate the future,
ou.r spiriis sink, our hearts- are discouraged, and u ,pi.it of bondage
seiz_es us as we inquire, ,, How sball we sta-ncl the test, if such anil suih
trials come upon us ?"- trials which perhaps never will come. or if thev
tlo, will be sure to be accompanied b.y omnipbtent strength : ,,As thv da"v
so shal l  thy strengrh be" (Deur. xxxi i i ,  Z;; .  What, theri ,  is the concl irsiu"n
of the rvhole matter ? I iorv shal l  we sum'it  tp ? In pleadinq fr.rr a faith.s
riewof. Jesus as present in-erery trial, as iuitaUte to eveiy conclition,
as a Friend that loreth at all times, a Brother born for adversity, yea,
a Friend that sticketh closer than a brother. Take away Christ, di"vesi
us of our hope in him ; and we become of all men most nriserable.
The Lord Christ is our only resting-pla-ce in life ; we finil everything
else give way-erery h_uma.n prop bieaks beneath our pressure ; our
ouly hope in Death-he has so-much terror in his visaee that we
dare not, we cannot, meet him alone ; our only prospect ii the antici-
pa i ion  o f  e te rn i r , \ ' .  For the  pas t  $e  thank  h iml  i l l h is  been we l l ;  no t
cue thing battr failed of all the good thilgs he hath promisecl ; uil, ull
have come to pass. For the present we p-raise him.' For the future-
fhe rnorrow of life-with all its changis, its perplexities, its trials,
surrcws!. and disappointments ; its mercies, cleliverinces, anil gracious
inteiposit ions - we humbly trust bim.

r, The future all to us unknown.
'  I f  e to h is guardian care commit ,

And peaceful lie beneath his feet,,

The Lord bless the householil of faith ; seal home rhe hastv scat_
tered thoughts upon the hearts of some of his exercised ones. i"f it Ue
his will; orerlook what is amiss ; anil take to himself the slorv due
to his great name from all the election of grace; causine"thJm to
anticip.ate the day when the.wh-ole family, wiihout a missinf member,
shall sit around the throne in full view of tte mercy-seat, ircl in one
grarrd chorus, without a jarring note, sinE to the praise of the elorv of
a Triune Jehovah-Father, Son, and Eter-nal Spirii-for .u.. uid ."o.r,
Ameu i i t td  anrcn '  

Tun Enrr :on.
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TIIN FAILUR,E OF TIIE \YDAPONS, AND TTIE CONDEM-
NATION OF THE TONGUES.

No weapon that is.formed against thee shall prosper ; and euery tongue' -tiit'iiAi 
,,ise igainst tiee 6n juclgrnent thou s-ltalt condenn : tl'is is'{'he 

heritage of t"he seruants of ihe-Lord, and their righteousness is of

me, saith-the Lord.-Isa. l iv '  l7 '

( Concluded from Page 7 4 ) '

Twn eondemnation of the tongues fo-llows-"Every tongue that sball

.ir.1*"i".1 tft.t i" i"ag*.* ihoo shalt contlcmn-'i' TLe multiplicity

ofton"gues cannot be entered. upon, but the conrlemnatron ot one wltl

ir.i"J?;i 
"1h;;. 

The tongue'of the law-is found to rise up' because

if,* fu*-*io.t strength to ihe weapon ; fo-r when the commaudment

""*.ira"'r*:iuer.--Tet 
it be well bbserved, sin is not brought into

;;*;;.. bv the law, it was there before ; but it.reveals it' and sets it

i-?rt i" #ti". ."rit*-, so as to tahe a*av atl hope of obtaining sal-

vation ty the ileecls of the law; that the law curses the slnner' not

merelv for one transgression, but for a non-performance of those things

ffi;;'" i; ;1L; b""i of the law," and to I'hich but one omission ren-

i.r."tr* g"nty J.u' The tni, as the- canille of the Lor4 searches

into the innermost purt. oith. lttly, 3"d .in.its circumference reaches

i"'ifr. ifr""nttts arid intents of the heart, thereby rendlering all the

*o.n uoiftu'Uefore Gocl. Yet that guiltiness is never known but unto

;i;;;; i;;il"; tr'. u* is brought ho''me in all its sPiritualitv' and who

bv it are led to feel the full force of these words, "' l 'be soul that srnnetn

;t"ii ;;;.lt ii. ,i; tt o. it might be said to rise up in judgment against

all such, while requiring, not-onlY perf'ect ob€diel9t, 9ot " IFt:::"::-t^1?
commensurate wiiir atL its demgnds. Under tbrs fiew ol thlngs' untll

il"d t";;k;"to rhe Lord Jesus ..as the enil of .the law {or righteous-

;;.;;;;t; one that believeth," tt-tt.poqt soul becomes " tossed wlth

i;; ;;i,;;'i"r,*t it. clemanclingirnplicit obedience, it work-s all manner

;ffi"#l,: 
";;';?;;;i"f 

tnot ing%' tl' n9'v indignation of an oflended

God. Not .un the whole routine of duties, be -tbey er€r. so ltell per-

fot*.t1.-btins the desireil comfort ; but when the Lo.rd. is pleased to

.fri"- li, upoi the heart, then it is tbe-.v know wbat lt rs to be liept

#;:#;% o""n*lt"* the strife of toogott ; and-ftom haring 1\9
;;'s;#";; tt.li"ilr.J *itn the blood of Jes"us' thev ilraw near in full

;ffiffi ;l#;ir[;;r"*".'.y; b" enabled to codilemn this tonsre.
* 

h ;;;; connexion *ith thJ ubooe, is to !e- iound the tongue of con-

*"i*... which oft rises up to the terror and ilismay ot' t.he poor sou-l'

ancl from which there is no secmilg ryay of escape ; as lts accusatrons

are all iust and true, andl are not unfrequently borne gut Dylt!? rlalJ

;"h;;;i;; ;tt which we ha're performecl- those things which hare-

;;;;Ei';-;. under its p;;.;; which, together with the-accusations of

h#";i.; i; th. u..o..iof the brethren, gilves to 15 s11 little hope that

we shall be able to p"t lhe* to silence'' -Yet' when enableil to look to

iA. p.*o" of oo, Sl..ty,-u"a feel the efficacy.of his work and blooil

;;ti]' 6"itght home ij 
".' 

ty the power ofihe Holy Ghost' we finil
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tllat therein we are freely iustified from all thinEs, and are not under the
condemnation of any. " 

Thor, while tbe .ooi.i.n." is cleansgrl anrl
made tender, althougb often annoyed with the confusion of tongutes, and,
filled with fear and s=harrre on the account of being, in many i"nstances,
tlr E3u,se of.their_rising; yet do we, through dlvine strJngth being
affordecl, realize the truth'of the sweet pro*ire, .,Against iny of thE
childreu of Israel shall not a dog move hii tongue', 1E"xod. xi. 7).

It is well to bear in mincl th;t ., the failuri of the weaponr iod th.
condemnation of the tongues," are secured unto us as i heritage, a
sp_ecial blessing, a birthriglt portion. The mercy is great to be"con-
sidered the Lord's heitale, *irich ir so fully set forth i"n the Scriptures
as being-effecteil for us"bv his eternal lovd and cboice of us, by'which
he has placed us among tbe chiltlren, given us a pleasant landLnd ..a
goodly heritage of the [osts of nations;' 1Jer. iii.'lg). But to have a
heritage ̂ in-the Lortl himself is beyoncl what, in our present finite state,
we can firlly comprehend ; all we' possibly can knod is from the Loril
himself ; who, when he is pleased to work any deliverance for us, and
our poor hcarts would ask the why and wherefore it should be so,
answers, "This is the heritage," Oh my poor tempest-tossed trrother
on the roail, who have longi dreaded tie'weapons,ihe k..tt eclges of
which,. in some sharp trial o-r temptation, hav6 been handled witt that
dexterity so as to bring you to the verge of ruin, ancl only left a step
between, a small moment fiIled with importance ; on what a slender
thread do things seem to hangwhen *e are in the power of the enemy I
tfe placea the instrument? wi;h the cause, all uniL to justify the st"ep
aborrt to-be laken ; hurrieil on amidst a .. horror of great darkne.s,i,
ald goaded by " the weapons " that are formed, forebo'ding all the evil
that a guilty conscience Can conceive; the legions of darkiess unitinE
to give their yell of triumph at what they now feel assured rvill be thi
eutl ; but to their dire con-fusion, and the everlastinq iov of their poor
victim, " the,weapon " falls shoit, the trembling ,loo1 heu.r the ioice
of One^who_ clrawi nigh, ancl in gentle accents culls opon him to ,. do
himself no harm." Anil how oiv *e lbllow up the iame in all the
stages of our pilgrimage, in which we are brouglt to realize what is our
Iteritage as the servants of the Lord. Do not overlook it ; to be en-
titled to this he{tage, we must be the Lord's servants ; brought out
from the servitude oJ our olil master, and made to serve in new-ness of
life.;. being " born again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible,
which liveth anil abideth for ever." Who, havins named the na*. oi
Christ, cleparts from iniquity, though feeiing ini"quity dwells in him ;
"whose conversation is 1n heaven,t' while carryiug about with him a
boily of sin_arrd death ; who, having received a kin-gdom which cannot
be removed, asks grace whereby hd may serve Gdtl acceptably with
rererence and godl! fear ; to ali such thd heritage belongs,'and igainst
such no reapo-n formed shall prosper ; and to ihom p'ower shail be
grven to condemn every tongue that riseth up in judgment.

A Srnrpr.rxc.
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.  THE LORD'S.GOODNESS TO FI IS  PEOPLE.

Oh .how great i's th,y goodness, whi'ch thou ltast I'ni'd up for -tltem that

fear thbe ; whi,ch-ihou hast wrougltt for them that trust in thee before

the sons of men !_Ps. xxxi.  19.

How shall ,I begin, and where shail I end, in- spglking of this good-

ness of the Loid to guilty, unworthy sinners ? How great, infinite,

eternalo vast--inconceivably vaSt, .great-unutterably great ! Say, -Ye
anEels that excel in strength, ye ministers of his that do his pleasure^

(Pi. ciii. 20,21); say, ye glorified spirits that surrountl the throne of

bod (Itev. v. 8,'9), attdve-on earth who have tasted that the Lord is

Eood ( Ps. xxxiv, 8)-say rvhat is concealed beneath that l i t t le word
"ro*. ' 

An eternity wili not be too long to unfolcl its mysterious

depths.'This 
good is eternal in.its oriein anil sense. It rvas laid up and ever

has laid"up in the heart of him, who i. from everlasting to everlasting,

God (Ps. 
'xc. 

Z), " Blessetl be the GoC antl Father of our Lord Jesus

Chrisi, who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings !n- h:avenly

nlaces in Christ: according as he hath ctrosen us in him befbre the

iorrrrd^tion of the world" (Eph. i. 2, 3), is the testimony of the Infalli-

ble Witness. God the Faiher set up the Son of his love flom everlast-

inE (Pro. viii. 23), as the head of his chosen, and the grand treasury o{

ai ispir i tuat ani l  eternal blessings (Col. t  19),.and-through whom, and

bv whom, al l  the ioy, peace, ard glory of the church \4'ere to f low (Kom'

11. sOt : which Ut.*rittg. were in clue time to be revealed to the whole

elecdol of erace (Col. 1. zo, 277, tbe predestinated sons of arloirtion
(Eph. i. 5)"and giory, by the Holy Ghost, whose prerogadve and pro-

vince it is io taki of the things of Christ anil to show them unto us,

t"'JfvinE ancl slorifving of him (John, xvi. 14, 15), who is AII and in

att (Cot."iii. f il. Ttrus tUe eternal mind an4 purposes of love are cal-

r iedout (Eph. i .  9), the secrets oF Jehovah's heart are made known to

them thai fear him'(Ps' xxv. 14) ; for as it was v'ith Moses when he

askecl him to show him hi* E;lory' he saiil, " I 'wilI cause my goodness to

nusrb"fo* vou" (Ex. xxxi i i .  1-8, 19), the Lord is good(Ps. cr i ' -1).Td
'cloeth 

Eoocl.'and his goodness, like himself, endureth continually (Ps.

lii. 1): He is immitably good, and indepentlently gooil, as-these

Scrioiures do testify. Who shall say how great, since it extended to

tt 
" 

i"*o*hV writer, the very chief of si-nners ? Its gteatness is as the

Lorcl. whose name is good which is unsearchable (Job' xi' 7)' -tsouna-
less,-fathomless, and imcomprehensible' Who shail guage the heart

ofih" inn"it. i ,tlt, qr fathom the depths of his everlasting wavs

iHaU. iii. f O). " Herein is love, not that rve loveil him, but God

i;;;t ;;; and sent his Son to be tle -propitiation for our sius"

?i. joft".'iu. fOl. " God commendeth his love unto us, that wlilst we

;;t ; ; ; ;  sinneis, Christ died for us (Rorn' v '  8) '  Yea,-whi1e. n'e

were vet unborn, that his eternal purpose which he purposed ro Uhnst

Jesus"before the worid beglan, according to elect ion, might stand' not
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of works, but of him that calleth, he said, ., Jacob have f loved,, (Rom.
ix. 1f-13). Moreover, how great,was iis goodness when, in oJduy,

:J^"i1"_q::":1.V, 
ou1 n;gfanenJss and foily, 

"we 
rvere tempting Gorl in

tne-des-ert (ps..cvi.  14); yea, were runningupon the-thi& bu.r. ,
:1 l ] . . t""k], . t  (Jg!, xf i .  e),_and ignorantly 'straiuing 

",,*ry 
n"ruu-io

oraw down -the rndignation and'r 'rath of God. Then i i  was he watched
over us, ancl sairl to our lusts and pride, (, Hitherto shalt thou eo and
n_o farther; here shal l  thy proud,,vives be stayed,, f  l"U. 

"""" i i" i  
f  f  i

Were we not p'eserved ii 
'Christ 

Jesus (Judej 1) ? 
'i'-J 

;;';;'_;;;
Iedge about us (Job, i .  l0) ? Surely he had; even then we were dear

:: i,T 
as 

the 
appll of his sys (De_ut.-_xxxii. 10) ; though heedless and

rasn ourser'es' and unkno'pn and. disregarded by the'saints of right.
_1".19t""11I"- sith u-plif-ted hancl and ouistretched arm, w€ had defecl
the ^\Iost H igh_; and had.daringly said. in our hearts, who is the Alrnighty
that we sho'ld serve him (Job, xxi. 1b)? How great indeed. is'his
goodness! But the time of'love.n*" or, and JesuJpassed by ancl bid
us live (Eze. xvi. 6-S)_,- and after convincing o. 

-of 
sin, ih" Spi.it

the Comforter carried on'his work of.gooduess ii iifttug;; ct.iJ[';;
our .sou l ' s  v iew (John,  x "  8 -14) ;  i i  unve i l ing  the  hEre t i lo re  h idden
F{ro'es or r immanuel in something of their tranicendent lustre. Now
a prosp€ct is seen gradually to ariie upon the ri:ind unthought of befo.e,
unsoughi, unconceived-iibrightens is it widens. rt is J"esus the sun
of. Righteousness, burstiag fo.-rth in glory anri heoo".rly ;;j;t ap;exlv. 12).

-. 
At the discovery qf Jelus to the chiefofsinners, who can tell how sweet

cne goodness of the Lord.? His long_suffering with our manners in theu,ilderness (Acts, xiii. L8) ;,his bouni'Ie.. 
"o*p1s.iuo, 

ht. *ord;;;l;;;;

ll,:.Trt:It".: *race, his wisdom,_ power, ,ncl fairlrfulness-ali, ,li 
"r;;;;alture, and charm ; and he exclaims, under the melting influence of hisgoodness and an ad-oring s€nse of his love, ,. lVho is 

"u 
Coa fif." ,r"io[nee, that pardoneth iniquity, and passeth bv the transgression of the

-rem_n1!t of bis heritagr: ? ,he retaineih not his ang", for" 
"r,.r, 

b".u**
he delighteth in merci'". (Mich. vii. f a; a;-p..ixxviii. ss). N;;;but thoie that have fJlt it'can i"; ;;;;;" idea of the feetinpsof those favoured with the 

-love of C"a, .n.a="t-;l;;ir"il;;r,;'t-;

)l:t:t1Sn:ft,(Ro*. v. 5), especialrv'i" ir," J"y.;ii;;tu *p.;ii
\Jer. l r .  zJ; to have lbrgiveness of sins rer.ealed io them, through theblood-shedding of Jesus"(Eph. i .  ?), Suri ui-tr t" t ime rhev ru"T trr*"
l-"ltt-l"l 

are durty expecting damnation, is enough, and ddes melt th'csoul llnder a sense ol such an inconceivable and'unmerited dispjav ofthe goodness and love of God. no* *uru"'"ilfi;;:;##;
of the Lord discover itself during o". pifg.i*ufe state, in qivins usgrace. sufficient (2 Cor. xii..9) an"d ,t.ungtfifo, ?he j"y 

?Ot,i,.'"l""rii25), in the midsi of much discouragtirnen? ly lU.'*uy ifo;;: ;;i:-ili;
llll.{^"?il"sanising 

frorn.the un"ceasing aitacks oi untiring 
",,a 

^,u]ucrous roes. How many times are *.._h.lpgg with a littlc iieip qDan.xi. B4), and eonrforred in o,,, *orro* (tu"]i i . izl. Our paths com_passed with songs of deliverance. qe'.. 
"""1i. 

'i), 
;;;"";;p1"";and troubled on ei'erv side (2 cor. iv'. s)" 

-\til" 
iri tir" n.l o'f p"r-
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secution the fire maile soft as air (Dan. iii. 25 and 27)' When in the

floods of sorrow' made to riile safely upon the tops of the foarning

surge (Isa. xl i i i .  2). Wherr in the l ions' den, their mottths shut (Den'

vi.  
": lZ). 

When in sl ipirery placcs, tr .c are helt l  up arrt l  otLr feet are

kcpt  f lom fa l l ing  (Ps . ' x . i v .  ie ; .  - - \Vhen . in  the  r r i r rd  a r rc l  s t t ) r 'm o f

teriptation, Je*u! *yt peace, be'still, and there is a great cal'r (Ilark,

iv. aS; ; or wh"n thius-t into the in-ner prison of .doubt and gloom, the

Lortl shall send some messenger to deliver us, and set us in a large.and

wealthy place (Fs. Ixvi. l2). 
- 

why i. all this to the favorreil, precious

sons ofY dion 1iam. iv, 2) i Because they are dear to hiin as 1is life ;

they l ie in lr is bosom (ls. 'xl .  t i ) ,  antl  are €Ir i tven on his breast, vea,

ina'. t i t  tv writ teu with the f inger of God on lr is hcart (Dx' -xxvi i i '
29. 30)' ,  .  They are held in his arnrs of everlast in3 lovc and rnercy

(  DLut .  -xxx i i i .  i7 ) .  They  are  h is  pecu i ia r  [ reas t t re  (  Ps '  cxxxv '  4 ) '  the

ie rue ls  o fh is  c to r rn  ( I Ia l .  i i i .  17 ;  l sa '  l x i i '  3 ) '  the  cho;ee  o f  l t i s  e to rnr l

io"* (nptr.  i .  a), the ourchase of his blood-(l  P-et '  i '  18, 19), the.con-

o.,. . iof hi.  erace (Ps. cx. 3). Ther- are his del ight, his Heph' ibah'

his Beulah ( i"a. txi i '  a) ;  he' dwells ' in ihe.nr and they-11 hinr (1 J.ohn'

iv. 10); he walks in them and with them (2 Cor'  Yi '  16); he deltghts

io-ao iit"- good (Jer. ix. 2a); for .h9 hath prepared fo1 theq a t1!I

itt"u. *i. i'6), *'h.r"io dweileth riqhteousness (2 Pet' iii' 13)' He

)u*. ao*" fr6m heaven to redeem ihem (John,. iii' tB), he has gone

back to prepare a p' lace for them (John, xiv'  2) '  that tbey-may.drt 'e1t

*i i f ,  fr i* ' f"r '"ver in' the presence oi hi.  gi,- ,ry, antl  beholt i  l r i rn in his

o"l" i ,r . fuUi" glory, in , i l  t l - t"  immensit i  of his q'eatress, anrl  t l re ro-

fulsenee of his bi i , j l r tncss (Jude, 24). This is rrhl- he 1l\-ours u)ern

""-?, ""rt i . ;  
rvhy b"e f,r l lows them rr i th his goodness 'rsi th sttcl  urrt ir inq

;;'i;;;:iii. zb,, zt\. He lovetl the'r, b&ause he woultl lose theur

(Dr;:. ;ii. Z' s), una nothing can ever ilissuade him from his love' or

iurn aside his purpose : for 
"he 

is of one minil and who can turn him

ii"t. *"lii. ta i t 
'ena 

the.Loril God of Israel saith ,, FIe haterh pufting

I*" l i  , ;-ru"f. ] i .  rrr l .  He prevents thern ancl pursues thcm al l  their

i"or 'r ,"ut i frr"rgh, in' t l ,* rnidit  of al i  thcir weaknesses, hardness of heart,
';il;;i-";;; 

i"r,tri"r, rvith the same uneq'alled lo'e and unparallelerl

* " . " ip . .  f i i .  r l '  H is  language is  "  I  w i l l  be  the i r  God '  a r rd  the 'v

:h; i i ; ; ; ;  t . , iol"" 1J. ' t .  *"** i  sa; '  r  l tave rei leeme'J thec' thotr art

ffi; i;.;l 'irllii il,i"a no one sirall pluck them out of nrY hand

ii"it". '". zsj.-- otl ' i lo* great is his goodncss! wc oft rebel' and in

t".11,' l i"J t it l i fe, turn o"ut backs upor! tt- iq; vei he catnestly temen)-

b;;;;- sti l l . Oh his bowels are tro^ublecl for-us (J-er' xxxi',20)',a111

instead of a sword, behold there is peace; instead ol lvrath' benold

il;;;tt tou" 11,"t", xxiv. 36)' . The- bow.is seen in the cloud (G-en'

i;: id; i-tt*'iou"tt'or his prornise, " I rvitl never leave you -nor for-

;;il;A';-(H;;: *iii' r;. 
' 

The cololirs of the bow setting forth the

i;;i;; 
"r)'r," "ittiil"teJ 

of Gocl in the preservation of his people ; of

;;; t'" loit, ,uid, ,, Israel shall be savecl in the Lord with an ever-

iu.,l"q **f""tion " (Isa. 
"tu. 

t?); "-for the.mortntains shall depart and

iil"'i?ff.-rr" 
-t"-n)u"a, 

but my'ki'dness shall not depart f1orn,th,ee,

neither shall the covenant of .my peace be removedt salth the Lord tnap
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klh,:::l-, 
on rhee " (Isa. liv. l0). Surely the Lorcl is good to Israel

\rs,-rxxi lr . .  t) .  Let us then show forth his praise, who"dai lv does usgood, ancl.  i ras promised to withhold no goodlps, lxxxiv, f  1). Howgreat is lris -goodness when favourea ivittr ihu spirit', 
""6ti"" 

unapower, and the.presence of the belovecl of our.oi l . ,  in h"uri ; ;- ; ;
readrng the word of God ; in ordinances, visiting the sick, or frieidly
conversation, when Jesus and his ]ove is the thime, *t rn Hglrt flo;'.into the mind, faith invigorates the soul, Iou" 

"h"... 
and animates thehea.rt ; when we discove'r a loveliness io "r".o, orrioialm 

""."ir*;.il
P-11*.i- "{S,*,"e 

shining rvirh. transcendent lurtre, caught up, #;;i;;;;
, l :o,:nr 

: lurd 
heavens,_ravished with del ights, *e g.r" onihe matchlcss

gro'es_ot.tus laee, and speec}iess l isten to the r ielt ing accents of hisvoice (Luke, xix. 48). the sinner,s lips are to,.rched #ith a tir," 
"oatrrom rne,reavenJy_altar, the voice of praise is heard (Isa. vi. 7). andJesus lol lows wrth the endearing response, , ,  Thy l ips, O rnv soou.".

9jop u.. th_e_ honey-cornb ; hone"y u,ia ,oiit 
"*'"_rtJ.1ly't;;il;:l(so-ngs iv. 1 l). Perhaps a rnornent before, the soul was e'veroned inmidnight g1oom, a horror of great darkness trtr-rri* #,tir'il;t d;;and.grief (Geir. xv. 12); his-_spir.it is overwhel;.J *lifrf""i,i*'1fi.1

cx1ri.  3), and his l i fe is smiuen do'wn to th" g;; ; ; l  (ps. cxt i i i .  B) :  and hcis saf irrg. in the bir ierness of his soul, , ,  fn? f,o.J i ; ;h;; ; ; ;d; ; ; ; ; ;m.y Lord hath forgotten me " (fsa. xlix. 1a). Sut tlre set time to fuuoorhim comes (Ps. cii-. 1 B) : now is the pecuiiar'tior" of lor", tl. f,o.Jni_."if
1Pfea19, apllies some sweet promise to the mind, as a balsamic leaifrom himself the Tree of life (Rev. xxii. Z) ; ihines about him unJ iohim, and discovers the fulness irrd fr""ou.s o'f nir- gru"" ; breaks in uponhis-soul,_melrs, with one. touch of trre n"g";froul, th"l;;;..-"h.;
enchained him ro earth (Acts, xii. ?); aiSsipaies with his beams themists of ignorance. and chu.ur'a*"y in. aoohyro..boaing. ;i;;.ii.:f(Mal. vi ."z);. l i f ts up the rveak d"a., r" i l l ' " f i r*.  the feeble knees
\rsa. xxx\-. J); causes to florv into his heart the life_giving and life_

i'"F'&'i-q"]T::"T-Joa"luXi:{Tf"i'"&{:::::*?iWf}j
)it"l'-T.:j,t 

ael (Luke, ii. 25) becomg. rhJl;y of his s'oul 1e.. *iiii.{.), ano under a sense of the unutterable goodness of the Lord, he ex_claims, " ' My soul doth .magnify thu Lorfi;;;d my spirit ."tf. ,";"i""in God_my Saviour, (Luke,ir!_6, ,return""io trry rest, O my soul,for the Lord hath d.ealt bountifurly with tt e* For thou hast derivered
H" 

t::t-,fr:.* death,, mine 
"y".. 

irom tears, antl my feet fr"* f"ffi"g ;;

| i j*11It-,,1l 
t l). 

, How great thcn-is his goodness. Behold it, tool in

liitT',.jf ff :$#ilt1il:Ji*x,:?,;ilflJ:["*],".il$"T.i,,,1,"'i,l*
(Deut. xxxii. l0). How oft, if jeft to ou, o*""fooU.:n'f,."Jr,J""ii
we have to ascend far and wirie from tfr" p"ifr*uy to glory, S*t"" ,"J
the world lying in'rvait, lurking-i" tir. ,"irl"i-pil'"r., o, openly assault-tJg 

lf f :gTC :fir 
utmost toiestroyl.s, or it l.urt ro hirrt ,i. qe-. 

".at v)i wnrle the worst of foes within yield to, anci assisi themin their satanic attempts to separate us froir God, and ruin our souls.But our God is oor ihield uia a.r.n."lir. ri"-.-ioy, ;"J;";;, ;;;
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salvation (Isa. xii. 2) from all our foes,. in liftirrg up the standard of
the cross,'and gives'the temptetl soul to see, that he wiil _fight ouo
battles (2 Cor.-xxxii. 8); every one is found a liar, and he treads
upori their high places (Deut. xxxiii. 29), and exultingly exclaims,

"Thanks be unto God who giveth us the vietory, through Jesus Christ
our Lord".(1 Oor. xv. 57). Like t-he Israelites of old, rve arefavourecl
with the presence an{ protection of our covenant God; Pharaoh P}t!}et'
but to be destroyed (Ex. xv. 10). At every turn' even rvhile rebellion
is troiling within their hearts, then is the Lortl .present wit! ni1 ai{
(Neh. ix. Sf). His right arin brought salvation (Isa. lix. 11)._ Bread
d.escends froq above (Ex. xvi' 4), and bitter waters are made sweet
(Ex. xv. 25). Even so, Satan pursues but to his destruction (Rom.
xvi. 20). The loving-kindness of tbe Lotd meets us at every turn
of providence ; ingatiiude still blackening'-and_distrust still de-adening
oui souls. We hinqer, and Jesus the Bread of Life is sent, and we are

fetl and comforted (Ps' exxxii. l5)' It may be we have bitter tears

of afriction and solrow for our ddnk, but the crose of Jesus, cast in by

the hancl of faith, sweetens them a1l, ancl we can rejoice in tribulation

also (Rom. v. 3). How many snares seen anil .unseen, we are saveil

ancl ileliveretl from he who preserves us only knows ; tbat " our tlme-s are

in his.hands" (Ps., xxxi. 15), is the great consolation ofhis ehildren'

" Nothing shalliurtortlestroy in.all mi ttoty m-ountain " (Is-a" lxv. 25),

and " noT one hair of your head shait petish," anit " he that keepeth

Israel neither slumberi nor sleeps " (PJ. cxxiv. 4), are, when a'pplieil

by the Holy Ghost, sufficient for the chitd of God under the most

trying circumstances, antl in conflict dire 'rvith his most formidable

"o"*I"t, 
Because the Lorrl is our Keeper (Ps. cxsi. 5), is tire only

reason that will account for the strongest belierer in the Lord P€rseYer-
ing unto the end. How this sets forth the gooilncss. of the Lord, that

he"sh.ou1d, for his own praise anil g1ory, take notice of such frail sinful

mortals (lsa, xliii. 21) ; and so fonour them as to make them one

with himself, antl clothe therrr with the same glory that Christ ancl the

Father hacl before the foundation of the world (John, xvii' 5-22)'

Mortals to be clothecl with immortality-corruption to put on incorrup-

tion (1 Cor. xv. 54) ; worms to be raised to a throne in glorl' (Ret'

iii. 2i), and live before unveiled Deity (Johnt iii. l) ; -loo" so immense,

could only proceed ftom the hfiaite antl glorious I AM.

" O for this love. let rocks antl hilis
' Tbeir lasting silence break,

Ald all harmonious human tongues' 
Their Saviotr's Praises sPeak"

Behold what manner of love the Father hath bestowetl upon us' tbat

we shoulil be calletl the sons of God (r John, iii. 1)' This is 19ve i1-
ctreed, that passeth knowtreilge, worthy of a God (np!' i!i' 19).... T,t
maruel, thei, since we are 6 precious ancl honourabt" (tt' xliji' 4),

that.the faintest moan and groan-the deepest sigh*the feeblest.desire,

are all .equallyknoln anil noticed (ltgU.:y. 12' 13)' tle -prtres a3 a

Father (fs. 
"it. 

rs;; he loves as himself ; his bowels melt with tender-

nees, hiJ heart o'erflows with love ; that secret desire-that holy panting
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-that fond look-that fervent prayer-that tleep anil agonizing groan,

are equally dear to him (Ps. xlvii: 11); antl all have reached his ear

(Isa. iix. i;, *a are recoided in his book of remetnbrance (!I.11. iii. 16).

Then 
"heerl 

up, thou sorrowing biother or sister in Jesus, deliverance is

on the rvingl, 
'tarry 

it will not,"it cannot beyond the,time-(Heb, x. 3?)'

Wait patienily on the Lortl, be of good courage' anrl he shall-strengthen
thine ieart; wait, I say, on the Lord. Praying that the Lord may-con-

descend in'mercy to inake use of these observations of a -poor dying

worm, to the builiing up and comforting of some poor triecl soul, and

a Triune Jehovah shall have all tbe praise;
I am your fellow-sinner ancl well-wisher,

A Fnr,row-CIrlznN.

PASSING THOUGHTS.-No. V.

Illrsr,qren SraBxcts.-f often comrnence the day with the thought, '6 Well,

I  shal l  manage matters to le l 'ably WelI  to-day ; -  I  have no need of  such

inu iirnu"t s"upplication this moining." These thouglrts are the sure f.ore-

runners of  a d issat is facl ion in and wi th every engagement '  inasmuch as tney

throw me of f  my watch-tower,  and make me a vet 'y  ready preyto- the enemy's

at tachs.  So that  i t  real ly  is  rv i th me, accotding to the old proverb,  "  51tr9 belore

breakfast, and cry before night."
r'IforpeN \{IrH A LITTLE seI-p."-Waking with a barren frame-disturbed

perhaps wi th asi tat ins dreams-a:rd my natural ly  depressed spir i t  ant ic ipal ing
ir i th i imidi ty  a,d re lu-ctance tbe engage'ments of  the day,  I  an.dr iven by neces.-

sity to seek 
-more 

earnestly my seemi-ngly-abs-ent-Lord. A cautiousness of spirit

is to.n"oic"ted, a watchfulness of ialk afforded, and a dmp conviction of

ner.sunal weakneis makes me m6re anxious that the power ofJesus should be

inade manifest. and his wistlom vouohsafed, as an antidote to my folly'

Tnn Pulr,rc Mnerqs or Gnacp.-During the engagements of the week I con-

stanily anticipate, with longing d.esire, the iacred swices of the Sabbath; but it

;;;t-;";;1i hulppens, tha-t n'o sooner has it dawned, my heart has.welcometl its

u.riuui, *a I"arn igain permitted to tread his earthly- courts, than a^ spirit of listless-

ness and indifferende crieps o'er my frame, which deprives me of all Ty expected- .
*io*""f I account for'it in tlis-$ay, tbat I am so prone to look to the house of 

'

Clal i" in" services, and to rhe ministe{ rather thm to-the Lord ; I seek rest in the

means, instead of in the Goil of the means.

FntnNos.-" lVhy did he receive me so coldly ? " did yo'r inquire, ? Why ?

Because the Lord will cut you off fr.om all creature resoufces, that _tnerel)y ne

;;t brirg you to rest more,-entirely- upon himself., If a friend threatens tci',r

.rsu'rp Hfi place in your affeclions, in-very failhfulness will he tarnish that

fr.ien'dshin: ind then,-when He has t'auqht you to use friendship aright, He will

lestore yiur friendr and unite yorrl heatts by a closer bond'

Drnrcnrscr ,s. -"  Go tby way,  f i rs t  be rec-onci led. to thy brother,  and-then

come and offer thv eifts." Di d y o u ever think o v er th ls expl'essron ol -our Loro '
reader? Did you e-ver reduee i t to ptact ice ? I f  not- i f  you have.  aught against

rour brother- i t  mav account for  that  bart 'enness of  soul  of  which you speak,

inrl the want of accesi at the throne of which you complain'

Rr icoxct l tet roN.-What a load of  oppression is  t 'emoved, what sweet bt 'oken-

ness of  spir i t  is  communicatedrand what a s- lmpathy,on account o l  the weaK-

""*i.i-oi'o"r 
otrenaing brothei bestowed, w[-en qhe I]oIq d1o-pg a little-of ]tis

f"*lrt" tt 
" 

t .^*; uo"ubl.r us to step over the th-resholtl of .injury which has

stood, like an impeuetrable barrier, between us alrd out oltendlng l]rotner ; ano

acain'to hold out'and receive the right hand of fellowship' Uuou Vool"Jiirtilto
ti-e experiment, reader ?
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COR,RESPONDBNCE.
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To a Frdend.
Mrr nn.cn Fnrrnn ANu Bnorsrn.

rn that familv u'hidh should be separate a,cr distinct from the worrd,Ly the power of t i rose Utessea thinls ; : f i i . i " ; ; ' ; rcovered. in the n.ord byt'e light. that is divine and rhe t""""f,i"s ii;uiiJ ;;;;;;;;..ll;;'it"iialas.!- ̂who can draw a line in these "clays fr"twei" the church 
"irJ 

tl"world I It seems as though 
iottri."g Uri-p"..""rti"g lions, wolves, anddogs,.can Leep the sheep { iom herding with the goats, and so arnalgamat-irrg with^ thern- in principle and praciice, tLf-it"iJ not possible to Eir".*

ljl:.T"^ti:lt!: :jh"l. 
'We 

do'not *u,it in ir,.ru ,)uxr';"fr;:-p;;ri';;;':

|iTiiitT"*.""rl:i",f :":lJ,""nH"J;iil.il,qilfl T?:il**""".;:l:;".}i:
ixifli!'iTi,!f, il'illii'",i',ioiiff ;?*' jj."l,lilnll,,i,i""i'::,*"i#i
souJ-pining, flesh-streugrhening aiJease of-u fioi"..;on of Gospel ,"X*i;;:wnue scarce one ls to be fbuni l  capable ol defurins experimerrtal lV i tspower., " From the uttermost parti of the earth #"-;;-h;;;;-;;";;:
even glory to.the r ighteous. -B'ut I  said, I fyl ; ;*. ; ;" , i ,  f .r""I . . ,  *%Junto nte ! The treacherous dealers bave de'alt  trea.hero..sly, 

""u. 
t t  

"tre_acherous dealers have dealt v-ery t .eu.h";; ; l i ; i r ." .  ." i" . ' i 'u,)]-- '  
" ' '

, I tha.nk you most sincerely for'the Chrisiiun'kinirr"r.&'youiietter ofthe 14th instant,_manifested in your u,r* i" lyio p."-ot" mv comfort autlnapprness; that I  do not aEree- with yorr on th-e suhject, ioes not makeless in my .estimation the i<indness t6.tinJ. My trials are not frorn asource which would be re.mov5d..or rentlered less jrolifi,c bti"kl;;-;;;i ;
: l :p,":  l l .1 i \ ly very natural d. isposit ion, ,rhirh' io r 'o,,  uid otheis makessuco a srep app€ar the one _wanting to cheer my tr ibulated path on earth,is. j .st, thai uhich,. in alI  prol. ;abiI i tr : , ; .J;- i" ; ;d"r; i"  

" i ."_i"ra 
a".*" ' ,rr i

f'f; ;Xilt;;f t:';"1'"fi T",,.'lu'i""i'"ur"t;tTX|T'H,::$: j,;',l,iT'J?
::J:,lly^l:l:: _Y li,:o"l diverts my roi,i,i fro* il,. r""i .i"t"'"r ini"i"l
y^nXr::"t  Stt iTpts to heat my wounds_that o{ bringing me to a nearJressro Lroo, a[ w.nlcn I have never. yet arr ived, except only Tor short interva]s,now anil then-i find invariabiy.to increase -y'*irliy.--iil;;;l;;il;
the desired spot, i t  ui l l .  be, I  bei i .ve, i , ,  U"orini t i . .ro* yhich the Lordrays upon me' and uhlch- cross has i ts cross, ir i  being so counter to n]vnatural disposit ions and feei ings. I  do bel ieve, i l" i" i f- i  ; ; i ' ; ; ;  ; ;" : : ' ;c-ross to-bear, anil to bear dair', I should rive artogether 

"itrr"iif 
C"J--i,,thc sorld. J do know etactlyihe posit ir ,n i"  

"ni" i  
t  u_ rr lu".A. uoaido know there is no real happiness'for me U"t i"  rny b"d, "; ; ; i 'd;; ;

know horar to attain to the rea'l 
"r,j_oy-".riof 

th"i'ir"ppin".r. 
' 

B;tA;L;;
Inqyr h9-T to bring me to it,^ardi 

-am- 
cast 

"p"" 
hi;i to do it, p.ovial iibe his wil l ,  not ot[erwise. - Such a being u, l ' .  ou, Gnd-t;".";  i ; ; ;uJJto do anything contrary to his 'u'ilr. Ttr?ug.u, ,tu.t tt," 

"rJ-"".i,J",,"t".!ro me ls runntng count€r to him in everything I am doirrg, exceptirre iuslthose sLort intervals rvhen rhe ;nf lu"o".Joi ih-* u"ry ppi. i t- i ,= ; ; ; ; i : , , ,*din,the.ir  diviue,.soul-satisfying bowings-do'r,n oi i t  J , , ,n". marl u rth s$.eetsuomlssrclr to rrs bresserr self-discovered in somethirrg of his beaut.v, andglory, and Tql.".t4 by his-own Iiglt to the soJ. 
-iirorlght 

a saa, .r.eigtrty,ponderoirs body of sin a,d death back to rny ret iremenfvestercav 
"t. i r i , ,o.tih-,l, #','lJ' T Ll,,."J %?*iil" I n,3l'l;, f il'j' I "Xlt; " : i.u H;, T':X?T, ;j



otherwise; that coulcl only be a ilelusion*such as we rre, alas ! a great
deal  too conversant  wi th--which made me th ink I  was happy,  when the
sotrrce of  my happincss was not  my God; any enjoyment t .hat  !v&s not
f ronr h is speaking peace to rny t roubled scul  ar td couscieuce,  f rom his
gracious discover ies of  b is mercy,  Ioving-k indness,  and teut ler  p i ty  and
compassion towards a poor miserable s inner,  as seel)  in the face of  Jesus
Chr ist .  I  bel ieve th is^ is  that  g lory of  Gcr i  wl i ich s l r iues in Jestr 's  face ;
ant l  rvhich produces srrch a ble-ssei  soul- t rausfurmirrg ef fcct ,  wlrcn $i th
supernatural  rnental  l iqht  we behold i t ,  and are changed into the same
image, f rom glo ly to g lo ly,  even as by the Spir i t  of  the l -orr1.  Idy f r ienr l ,
I  have had fa l  too mLrch to do s- i th such t le lnsions ;  and the scorched chi lc l
ottght to clread the 6re. The world, the flesh, and the rlevil in me, are
though desperately bolr l ,  and seem as i f  r . :o scorching n611ld 621q
them as they are in my wretcheil headstrong self dreaC arry fire. Under
these circuurstances, l'hat couid I expect but hell-fire, sooner or later,
*'ere it Dot foi the trrrth as it shines in npon me, when .Iesus discovers
himsel f  to my poor soul  I  . Iesus is  a l l  my hbpe, amidst  a l l  nry hour ly and
dai ly  v 'aywardness,  to which I  t race ai l  my t r ia ls,  t roubles,  and di f f icul -
t ies.  The Lord knows i t  is  so.  I Ie is  just  and r ighteous in a l l  h is deal-
ings with me, dnd tr am constrained to nrarvel and lroncler at his forbear-
al rce,  pat ience,  and lorrg suf fer ing.  I t  is  wonderfu l .  Is  i t  not  that  he is
God and not  n)al l  ? He remembereth that  we arc.  but  dnst .  t r  eniovecl
a s lveet  sense of  h is presence dur ing the horrr  of  prayer yesterc lay f t*u-
ing at  church,  and I  thought some poor souis seemed to catch a spark of
the f i re that  n 'as u ' i th in the noor rTt in ister i r lE 1von1t,  And God. b lessed
t re  h i s  ho l y  name  fo r  i t ,  r vas  u :o r sh ipped ,  I  h r imb l y  be l i c ve ,  i n  sp i l i t  an t l
in tnrth.

I  thought you long in wr i t ing to nre;  but  you have yonr t ime fu l ly
occrrpieci. Yours is a trying sitnation, no doubt I but if we are to be of
the ihinl part, we are to be broughtthrough the fire. Neither you nor I
car t  hope to escape that .  There is  too great  a needs-be for  i t ,  that  we
should ever d:s i re to be sparet l ;  though, as i t  respects mysel f ,  I  subnr i t
after srrch an ill fashion rvhen I am in the f;re, thal it requires more than
common heat to nrel t  such hard metal ,  so that  i t  is  capable of  receiv inc
any div ine impression.  When the div ine impression-"orn". ,  then Goi
cotnes.  He never comes sensib ly into my soul  wi th h is gracious pre-
sence, but he prepares the way with some suitable divirre impresslon,
macle under the soul-meltings of some fire. \Yhen I look at mvself. I
wonder horv I ever dare to take auy comfort to mvself ever fr'om ihe
Gospel; ^antl then I am reminded thai I never do, for I never have any
real comfort exceot God brines it.

Yours, affection"ately, in Hirn who is our AII und tn ut,b. 
O.

CORRESPONDINCEi 1 1 3

To P. R.

My npan Bnor:sne ru Crrnrsr Jnsus, eNn F-gr,r,ow-rnlvEr,r,ER TrrRouer{
TEIS WILDERIII ]SS OF SIN AND SOR,ROW,

Ry your lastI founi l  that, in the warmth of my heart,  I  had broached
a subject not very congenial with your feel irrgs, Pardon i t ,  I  beg. I
have ever since felt  sorry I  did not keep rny feel ings to myself;  and that I
did. in this fresh instancc, yiclr l  to nry iccustomctl hai ' i t ,  arrr l  per. lraps
inf irrnity, of pouring out my soul to those I krrow and love. I  have oft irr
rvished that I  lvele possessed of a more stoical rrature, and ttrat I  t l id not
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so freely' so fully, enter into the circurnstances of others. It often Eets nl€
a w-ountl and many a-sneer from the great adversary,

-lVIy brother, I am this morning much cast down-idiscouragecl orr account
of.the loyqlrn_ess of.the ryay. 

-Ihave 
been entering some?ohat irrto tt,e

spir i t  of  l i l l jah,  , .  I .have been very zealous for  the"Lord of  hosts,"  &c.
l iome of  ns know what i t  is  to have to pass throuqh the verv deoihs of
suf fer i 'g ,  arguish,  sorrow of  heart ,  dark iorebodingi  a i . . " i  

- i " " r=,  
! i  tot" i

f 'a i l i r rg of .st rength,  in order to open up the path,  to point  out  the ryay,  to
others. How truly does Eunyan say,

. .  The,Chr ist ian man is never lo lg at  ease,
When one fright's gone, anothei doth him seize.,'

New trials, fresh conflicts, a change of affliction, a variation of the scene of
sorrorv,  awai t  us col t inual ly .  Oh, what shoul i l  we do wi thout  Jesus-a
tender-hearted, sympathizing Je-susl. Fut rvhat difficulty clo we find in
drarv ing rrear ro h im. TIow seldom is i t  that  *e can approach him as we
desire ! How very rareiy that we can really cast our brirtlen rrpon him I t
want to tell out my trouble-to express it in n'ords beiore him'; but I finrl
the.exerc ise.  must  be_ by his ow_n porrer- the power o i the Holy Ghost  in
the heart ;  he must break my fet iers- l - r r r rst  rny bonds-or mr jsoul  con-
t jnues shut  up in pr i -son and canrrot  come for th.  

-  
I Iy  heip is  in tbe Lord,

the Lortl that made heaven ancl earth. I au amongihose described in the
40th of Isaiah, ', The faint, anil them that have no irient." But. blessed be
his name, even in this destitute, and, to flesh and tiboa, mortifvine con-
dition, he not unflequently makes his almighty pou.er the more cleir an,l
manifest. After l-rondage frames and iondiiions - after ant_icipatirrg
destruction artl a long- train of evil, he breaks forth afresh, scatteis m!
doubts,  d ispels my darkness,  anr l  establ ishes me in sweeter conf idence i i r
h is grace,  power,  and love,  than ever,  Yea, as the poet  srveet ly  s ings,

" Anrl flx'd my standing more 3ecue,
Than'trsas before I fell."

f"!, ty !tre power of u_nbelief, into bondage frames, into ilarkness, doubts,
ani l  confusion;  into God-dishonour ing thouehts,  and a r ie ld ing to the
suggest ions of  the adversary arrd the rebel l iorr  of  the heart .

By these means I am brought to cast myseli, a poor, free-gi.ace pen-
sioner,  wi th a l l  my feeble serv ices,  upon the boundless grace of  arr"a l l - lo ie l r - .
compassionate Jesus, \,llith ten thousand rr'ants and n'eaknesses in rnsse[f.
everyth ing to d iscourage aui l  a larm, nothing to rest  iu or  upon. I  

- rsarr t

dai ly ,  horrr ly ,  to come to th is a l l -bount i fu l  Lord,  l iv ine.  dr ins- for  t imc.
for etr,rrrity. I have no othdr refuge, no shelter but him] jesis. Jesus. is
my stafl my stay. Divest me of him, deprive me of my hope-iu Christ.
and I  g ive up al l ;  I  s ink into a hel l  a thousaud t imes- lowbr than thai
I  feel  wi th in,  thoueh that  at  t inres seems imnossib le.

Farewel l ,  dear brother.  The Master b-e wi th and shine upon roi r .
vouchsafe his presence, open up the love of  h is heart ,  g ive you a ' -e. iae"
to the family, and the family an ear to hearken, and a heari to receive lt.
bo prays

Yours, in lore undying, 

F, G. t,.
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.

My vnnt Duen FRrrNo arD Beorrrot rr a wn.rnr Laro,

- You will. see by the inclosed copy of a letter receiverl yesterday from 
'\M-

the te.n inat ion of  that  business,  which ends iust  as vour Door unworthy corresDon-
dent wisbed i t  to do,  whi le,  at  thc same t ime. i t  throws an impenetrable vai l  befor 'e me
of still greater darkness, too profound for rne to understand. O Lortl God. leave me
not to consult my own heart in this matter, nor to drarv conclusions respecting thi
inscrutable providerce, and thereby_bring _greater guilt into my unbelieving inind,
I fear, dear friend,I was left in my last to lay before you enough o1'hurnan friilty by
wirich you were led to sicken at the sight ol so aile a gticture. 

"God 
has his fires iif

Zion, and, his furnaces in Jerusalenr, and is bringing-his people to jurlgment here,
that they shall not be condemned'itb a guilty *-ickid worid liereaftei. iribulation,
suffering, and sorrow, give coufidence for a sweet passport into a land where eternzii
happiness shall abound for ever and ever. The pooi trietl saint, bowed down with
the. conflicti'g surges anil billows of disappointmmt, continually thinks the next wave
will leare_him a pre]' to_ the-d_estructiv-e ele,lent: and, like one sinking to riSe no more,
he is ready to catch hoid ofthe ieast help that may present itsel{ wiih this faith em-
beddediuhissoul, "I know God is ablelo save me,i'and thus imperceptible to him-
sel{ by God's Almighty arm, he is held safe as a jewel in the hanil of'his Saviour;
amid the daily storms that threaten his destruction and 6nal shipwreck of savins faith.
These are soul-trials the nomirral professor knows nothing of. peter, in the de"nial of
his Lord' with every fallen backsliding chiid of promise, I'eft to ilepart from the Ereat
-centreofrest ,cannevertracetheirwaybackto- the Sanctuary,  but  as di rected]ant l
Ied by God's Holy_ Spi"it; and it is to the everlasting honoui, praise, anil giory of
Jesus, that he wi]I seek out and find a]l his dear ivandering ihe"p, te tliey iver
so far gone astraytupon the dark mountains of folly and error." Whiibutthis reno-
vat ing lore and nercy esper ienced, th is del iver ince qiven,  th is recla iminE qrace
showu, th is favou i l  the soul  fe l t ,  can make the Cospefprecious? Norhinsl  "And
shat is  the Gospel  r rn less i ts  dear Autbor,  n i th h is r i i ing glor ies,  be magni" f ied and
superaboqnds over all my deserts, cancels n;-iniquiries ihrough rhe founlain of his
blood, and shows me I m a justifieil man- Sunli as before he wai, md where the Christ-
ian often is in his feelings of conscious desertion, tlestitution, 

.and 
shame, he wants

not some dry essay ofdoctrinal truth to i4form hisiudgment and understandins. but
rather the good samaritan or dear Physician to pour ii-to his lacerated wound's the
Wine and_oil, -or the balmy blood ofthe Saviourr-in Divine application, to assuage the
agony ofhis d.istracted heart.

. The life of 1 Tll of God, taught in the school of spiritual adversity, furnishes hiui
with many painful lessons in ordir to lead bis minil fiom self to God, who is to him,
at these seasons of trial, ,' as the shadorv of a Great Rock in a wearv land.,' Thi;
temple and coyert entered by faith enables him to sing as he journeys on,'When 

Jesus draws, my soul can run,
I feel such sweet delisht:

But when he hides his l6velv face.
With me'ris dark as night-

The world cannot his presence give,
Nor all the charms 6f time 

-

Afford one comfort jike his voice,
. That whispers he is mine,

Dear Jesus, with thy powerful gracei :
Aud thy all soveieign love "

Constrain me to adore thy namei ,
Exalted now above,

Thou art my Saviour and my God;
Whose blood mv pardon qave

That sealing pow'i a'pply'd 5y faith,
tr'or tis by I'aith I live.

0, what a complex character is the child of Gorl; what love aind forbearance does
the lovi'g'heart of Jesus exercise towardshiml what mean6 docs he make use of
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truth,
Esset, Jan, 17,7842.

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .

to humble their pride and lay them low at his feet, before he can hear his dear Eph-
riams mourning over themselves.' But this is the way he waits to be gracious to
them for the exaltation of his own glory, and their ultimate good. IMhen the dear
Lord eounsels his people to buy of him gold, tried in the fire, that moment the
warfare commences with flesh and spirit, and it is no easy matter to see holv the ba-
lance-sheet stands, unless a voice is heard daily sounding in thine ears, justice is sa-
tisfie.l, the handwriting is blotted out, O, my soul, rejoice, for " the Loro has dealt
bountifully rvith thee." May all the dear family respond thereunto, and vy with our
brother Paul, " who shall lay aqy thing to the charge of God's elect ? " IIal' you,
my dear brother, be led to feed the readers of the Gosper f\{ecezrxe with the best
offooil, Christ all anil in ali, to the glory ofthe Father, lhrough the divine influence
of the i:Ioly Spirit, is the desire of y6ur poor unworthy ?rienilrihough sincere lover of

J. G.

To A MINISTER-MR. ilo*,, OF CHICHESTER.
(ConcludedJromp. 3S6 of Vol. for 1840.-Sept. No.)

lThe annexed having been long in type, Fe no\v, according to promise, give it; at
the same time, rvith pleasuable satisfaction, mnounce that the writer has re-
cently reeeivetl this summons to quit a body of sin aad deattr-to escape the range
of Saian's fiery darts-antl to ilwe-ll for 

"r"i 
io the immediate pr"="n""' of Gorl aid

the Lamb.-\[e are informetl he died, or nther fel] asleep, simpl-r loohing to antl
resting upon the finisheil work of the Loril Jesus ; anil leivirg an-add.ition"al testi-
.mony that "none eyer tuusted in him, md were confomded-"-Eo.]
I now returned hooe and fought like a lion for you against an old pro-

fessor who was soon silenced; trut I believe I drew i bow * a venture, for
God knows I did not know then but what he was a sood man. The ne*t
Sunday you preached in the Pallant, where I went agaln, expecting another
feast, but yoir began to tell us all the Lordhad done f6ryour;oul, d'escribing
yoursel f  to be the v i lest ,  the basest ,  and the worst 'of  s inners;  th is I
could not hear at all, for I thought if you knew I was in the room you \I'ould
not preach this way ; however I was determined to contradict tou as I thooght
you were telline lies now as fast as you could speaL. and ifvou only saw me iou
would leave off-telling these lies, firr I thougf,t there vas'none worse io bell
than myself, so up I got from' my seat atrd atood wirl my arms folded, fully
resolved to contradict you if you looked that way; but the f.ord neither suf-
iered you to look at m-e nor ine to speak, so I iai down concluding you did
not know I was in the room: I got'nothing that night, but went hoire as fu]t
of misery, I think, as any poor so-ul couid w"ell be. 

"The 
devil now threrv darts

as thickii hail, and tempiations on temptations, so that again I despaired of
life-the corruptions of riry heart boilinE up like the troubled sea,-with all
manner of horricl blasphemous thoughts, Eeasily, brutish, cruel, and damnable,
so that I have as it weri felt mv flesh-crawl on mv bones. aud the hair of mr head
move, and my blood chilI in my veins. In th'is state I went bemoaoing my
sad condition, thinking no man in my state was eyer sayed ; but eoming one
Sunday morning to hear you; you began to treat oa the corruptions of the
heart, and Satai's temptationi :l-here 

"vou 
sooke of tbe many fiery darrs tbat

are hurled through the soul, with the trutisl, beastly, and dimna6le tboughb
the soul is overpowered with, made against the belieier's will, and I tnew you
could sav much more. but vou had now sone as far as vou could eo in tbe pul-
pit, so I was resolved to spiak to you as"soon as vou bld done s"peabng t 

'but

Lowdid I tremble at this,'believing you to be a man of God, and I a rrretched
sinner i yet my heart flowed forth with love and gratitude to the Lord for
showing'me a iran that had been in ihis path befoi6 -*; *y heart sunk antl
revived again many times in a few minutes at the thoughts of speaking to you.
At lengttil carne trembling towards you, with rny heait so full I coul-d haidly
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speak,. telling you I nev_er thought any man hat.l been in this path but me : but
you to ld T9.m9re nowthan you said in the pulp i t  ;  you then-shook me bv the
hand, and,[ lefr you, being-ioo full to speat u,iy -6r",;;a ih;;;;;;;'";;i
rne room test any one. should see my tears. The Lord now enabled me to
wres'e rn prayer, telling him r wourir never reave him til he spurned me from
hrm.as an enemy, and that if I were to be condemned that the Lord Jesus
unrlst would pass the.condemnation himself, for I was sure he would be iust
yl:i 1",.p",+9, 

and ctear when- he jodg*4, still telling my loving Friend ?nd
Loro, wno drd not mean to condemn.me, but only to humble rne, that he should
h9a1 my prayers with my lasr breath ; and if I 

'*"r" 
t" so to hell I woutd so

wrt,n apraycr rn,my mouth. Oh, my dear Father, what"a friend is Jesus"to
sucn wrercned binners a,s you and l.

,. Faiu wou]d. I tell to siuers rounrl.lyhat 
a dear Saviour I have found;

I,l1 point to thy redeeminE blood
Andsay, Behoirl the *"i io Co*i'

But the Lord had more to say,to me -b_efore I was delivered; for aftef I had
spoken to vou the ene-r, 

"ccused 
me of lying, hyp"liiry, and ieceit; ,"a tL"l

*l::F.f'L::" 
1 yas 1^h,rloc.it", -ra *"'"i.? #;;;i", your at.ections. BurLre trutn was, a dreadt'ul snare was broken, and never has returnetl u.ith that

lotpg 3n.o power s^lnce. Sorne f'ew weeks after this, in the autumn of lB2,t
(wrl lcn rs.nearly tour years_since my f irst convict ions), I  came. one Suutlave-yenlng, ln as cotd and as hardened a state as possible; I  saw'vou come intothe. pulpit with as much indifference as thougii fh;;; !""f . 

-Vd", 
,*il;'i;Isaiah., ix._2. , ,Tbe people that walked i" 'a""f". . . ' f , ." ;- ; . ; ; ; '**; ;  i i ; ; ;thev thar dw_ell in turi taria of the shadorv ;f ;;;il;-;i"; ir,-ri^rr.l,lr',ri. ilJr,ishined." \Yhen you began yo-ur-.s_e.*oo -j-ir#t immediately rose up

ic"l1* I"l ; the devil nodcarried all b"f";; ;,'";; i' il;; ; il';ii -, - i*ilto gatber my thoughts and.humble my mind, ., Oh, what o *r.rc1'"* i];
:lld ! jj l"_-!eht against this man or 6J; oh, wh-at a wretch am I !,, Burrne enemy was too strong f-or m.e, so that I considered you were a fool_amadman, _and spoke an iutlandisir- tonguJ. i .rrf,i 

"ot 
irnderstand voo no"any one else; iri my mind, ] "4lqa yoi, u ft*,"'tr,l,;';.;;;.i^;;ilJ;h#i

thought that was of no use,'.for cod co'ulJ ;it;;" ;; pray and you nreach. sogave up player fo.r a few minutes ; then the 
"n".v.ui""'"nJ 

b'";; il;; k;;.iyou out of tbe pulpit. At,rhis-my heart shuddered'_;;";;;;a;;;';;;;_
the devil came wiih a double forle and ;";pJ-;y prayer again ; ., knock
him down l' was all I could hear 

"o*. 

-i 
tn"to"Jal'roord, and found myserf

:'llc f::ilI- 11, with ,*{ fi.t .ct^p"al_tr"" i ,;shJ';;; :;t;;;,',,;;;
mer"-sat down again, and, throu_gh th; fo;ce of the te"mptation, found mvselfnising again, ?rg q" place pointed" o"t to hit t;;;;;;;;;i;.'H;, #i#;again stopped by.Jesus, Jihov.ah himself;;;d;";" ,il;; th; ffi t;;ltried to raise my hand asainst the man thai *u" to b. th"ti;il;;; d';;;
{r s.ul forth out of the"valley 

"rtti" 
.h"a"*'"} ;*i,"h .. Rut every batrle ofthc warrior is wirh confused.iroise," 
"ra 

it i. 
";;;;1i", 

;;i;"* ,rhr;;;.but just as I found myself rising t 
"1".-t 

;;i,;ffi;;;, ;]i;f ;;;#;the. tempration c-eased-rhe eneiry fledJa;Jl";; as carm as I had beenraging before. I heard now wlth new ears_saw with new eyes. I now saw
ll"^T llllt:""ebing how r had walked i; J"rk;;.r, iir'ii. u/"*"a Sffi i1;
1led 

a.+rglt t  upon me.ro show.me rhe_way I u,as going_ho* h" h"dl;J;; ] ;Jesus the su*€ mercy's wav-how I had'd*'elt in"the-vailey 
"i 

,t,"-r}'"a"* 
""rdeath, where the pdor soul k_n_owethn"lr,ir 

"*r'""i.e, 
and is afraid the devil'r'ill carry him away, soul and b"dy; ;;d ;;; r;ui;"iloou no,restJbr rhe soleof their fect : that is, nothing t-g stanal upon or trust to*no assurance of theirlife-arc afraid of being cut"off 

"r".y,i"*""t"tild;il;;it:t[ fi#;;
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and sent to eternel punishment, as the just reward of their sins;-yea, they

fear dav and nieht--their hcart remblei to taLe the dreadful lenp out of tinre

into eternity, fir they see nothing but death eternal on every side; therefore

they arg of i sorrowfui spirit, and iheir eyes, that is, their hope and their faith,

fail'wi$ looking upward for melcy ; ind u'hen morning comes thcy beg of

God to wi thhold hi3 Sudgments anoiher day;  again at  n ight ,  they beg of  God

to be kept out of heil till morning. Nay, in this valley, as good ]Ir. Bunyan
describe.", " the soul is all prayer;" that is, the Christian soul is in one con'
iinued prater when there is not a word uttered.

But i  -u. t  r " tu*t t ,  or  f  ntay be too tedious'  Asyouwenton speakingfrom
your text. the more my way was cleared up. At last, aII, you said, was mine :
i,vhen God the Holy Ghost'whispered in my soul, " I 1m thy friend and not

thine enemy." Mi' poor shattered faith now lajd hold on Jesus' and said,

" My Friend and riy God." Peace and pardon norv flowed into my heart,

anil'conscience now no more accused; my heart broke, and I wanted to

die andgo to my friend, the Lord of life and glory. How sweet wasJesus to

mv .ool"now ; f,ow I saw his love in quickening my dead soul-in. his sending
trii lu* home to mv beart and consdience-hls love in showing me the de-
pravity of my nature, to prevent me from trusting in my onn beirt-his love

itr p".foitting the enemy t^o tempt me' that He mieht diiplay his eternal God-

heid and alilighty po#er in hoiding me and rebuklng Satan-and that I ligbt
know that Jeho-vaf, i"tu" *". the ( )iprain of my salvalion. Anil to his glory,

and the poor repenting sinner's good, I desire, if it is the Lord's will, to spe-ak

mv latesi breati. AIter vou hiad done speaking I returnnd home, hardly

kriowine whether I was iq'the bodv or out 6f the body, these words still with

me, " iam thy friend and not thine enerny." At lait I fell to singing one of

lVIr, Hart's hymns. I-t wac this :-
When Jesus undertook to rescue ruin'd man.

Mv heart was now filled uith praise and my rnoulh uith laughter. I knelt

down" to prayer, if it may be so caUed, but I kners not how to pray. At ]ast I

becan my oid tt"y, beeging thc Lord to spare me and forgire me ; tben I

br ike ouf ,  "Blesi ' tbe-Lord,  O my sou[ ,  I  shal l  l ive and notdie;  b less the

Lord, I siiall iive for ever; Jesus is my friend and my God ; Lord, let me see

rro* ihou hast pardoned me." Then up singing again. After a time I went

io bed, but how happy was I to lay mylead on the p-illow now;-no rambling

.ora. no Euilty conscience, no bar 6etu;een my soul and Jesus. " Now, blessed

Lord," iai.l i, " thit is tlre firsthappy-night l.ever klew.;'] so sang myself to

s leep-and then,  in my soul ,  sung in my s)eep.  ln th is state I  cont inued

thre'e days, continually-singing and *alking [Y room. Indeed I tlas not fit

for empioyment, for wlten anv was brought I ca]led my friends in th-e house

to see-it.- and asked what God was like my God? Jesus rras now all and in

all: it was him who fed me, clothed me, found me work, showed me how to

do it I vea, Jesrs did everything now, both in providence and grace. Ilorv I

loneedio iell all the travaii of my soul, but bad no one to teil it to; so I was

oblised to keep it to myself-and'a sweet morsel I had-which I am enabled

to rEtain the sieetness'of, in some measure, to this moment'

However, after six weeks, I met you at the house of a slgk m-an, whe-re I

no sooner *a* you than ail my former joys -retu-rned-; -and I told you all my

soul. I then went about with 
-vou 

to thbsL that lovetl the lord,- telliag them

al l theLordhaddoneforme; t i l l  pr ide began to creep in,  and I  began to

think something of myself, until the Lord made use of an instrument- to sorely

wound me attd b.in! me down. The devil flew with.-all !i-s speg{ sith bis

temptations of suicide, into rvhich l thought I must fall' How did Py soul

suffir here-not with my original sins, buf with temptatioqs, fe1ry, and.doubt,

lest all should not be right lt last; but soon after, the blessed Spirit led me
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in to the garden of  Gethsemane, u l rere, iy  fa i th,  I  saw my Cod agoniz ing out
his harmless soul for me-dying eternallv in his feelings because I should not
-seeing hirn begsine, " if 

'poJsible 
for ihis cup to pal., trevertheless, not his

will, brit the Fii'ner"'l be dbne." I said, " itlessi:d Lord, my soul .was rtot
worih so great a price as the darling Son of God." Here my soul was sunk
in love ant sorrow, and I moaned foi lrim whom my sins had pierced. Thus
the Lord brought me up again, and yet I am the same unbelieving wretch as
ever, if the Lord leave 14e.; but many trials, both from within and without,
has the Lord delivered me out of. I often cannot trust to him for a day's
bread, but fear every enemy I see will overcome me ; but am still, at times,
enabled to cry to Him'for help, who is able to save.

Thus far, my father, I hav6 given you a brief relation of God's dealings
with one of the rvorst of sinners i tne truth of rvlieh, if the Lord see good, I
am willing to declare lvith my lips, trusting the Lord wiil give me strength' if
he call me to it.

So I remaiq,
Your son in Christ.

Wrr,r,r-e.rr CsAnnp r r.

THE EDITOR TO IIIS COR,RESPONDENTS.

1'O " A. 8.," BLACKHEATH.
Ir is no uncommon thing, beloved, for the Lortl's family to mark out a line of deli-
yerance, and, beczuse he does not anpear precisely in the way they hail anticipated, to
become discouraged, fearful, and rebellious. The adversay is sure to take advantage,
and suggest that, because the Lord has not appeared in their way, he will not appear
4t all. Again, higbly to be esteemed as ile the ureans of grac+prayer, reading the
word, attending the orilinances ofthe Lord's house-precious as are such seasons
when the Master is present; yet these are by no means to be regariled as the onlg
medium of his approach. IIe not unfrequently comes in a sovereign way, separate
and distinct from all means; when perhaps, we have been least expecting his gracious
visit ; anil why all this ? To make us indiferent to the means ? No. To create a
Iistlessness of walk, saying, " Well, if the Lord neans to appear, he will in his own
way, irrespective of me or my importunity? " No ; the subject is too momentous for
such a presumptuous tnode ofreasoning. But to teach us that the means of grace are but
rneans I that in themselves they canlot communicate the Ieast blessing ; in order that the
Lord alone may be exalted. If he meets rith us-if he blesses us-it is not as a reward
for our strict adherence to the means, but on account of bis free-grace and rich con-
descension and mercy. AniI yet, contradictory as it may appear, a knowiedge of this
fact wili not, in the soul that is under divine teaching, nurse an intlifferent spirit or a
presumptuous sloth, On the contrary; while there is a throne of grace accessible,
a Bible to which he can resort, or the worrl preached in simplicity, he wi)l say, "'I
will hear what the Lord wiil speak;' when he said, 'Seek ye my face,' my heart
said, 'Thy face, Lord,will I seek.""'And he, being in the way, the Lord met with
him." All these are so many hedges which encompass the path of life, which as
much ciose it against every presumptuous Antimonian as against every pharisaic-pro-
fessor. The soul ilstructed of Goil will be taught the difference between regarding
the means as a dutA and. a priuitrege. He will know, experimentally, as the Lord
leads him on, what it is to lay aside the lnartless obsetvances of a slaoe, tot the holy
and, happy priaileges of a son-a c\tizen of Zion-a free-born heir of glory. And he
will approach the throne, not in his own name, nor, pharisee-like, pleading his ov.n
perfomances, but making mention of Jesus, pleading his righteousness, his atoning
6looil. his finished salvation, andprevalent intercession before the throne. Thus the
sinnei-himself-poor, frail, sinful man-drops into nothingness; and, so to speak,
upon nature's ruins Christ is exalted, and becoures very high'altl very precious-
y-ea, " the chiefest among ten thousand anC tl)e altogether lovely."' 

What shall we say, then, to thee, belovetl ? Shall we, according to thy wisho re-
commend thee books, and a long catalogue of observances ? Oh, no ! But, rather
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*.u".tlng t]r9 Lord for what he has done for thee, in ,'enabling thy soul to believe in
christ as thine for righteousness, life, wisdom, anil free salvation ; (a wonderful act,
temember-more than he has done for Gabriei himself), we would. my, keep close to
tliy Eible in-preference to a m-ultiturle of books, ir " t.iikrng which ttere iJ no end;;
and the conflicting opinions of which rcili only agitate thy lioor mind; ask rhe ligit
of thetrlessetl spi"ritio shine up-on his. sacred"*oiil, uoJ""o'.n.y it with co*forting
power to-thy souli be much in thy closet-a/ home with the Loid, raLher than abroa"d,
with professors. - And may th-e- God of grace be wirh thee, to .'stiengthen, establish,
set t le. thee;"  tobr ingthee_off f rom sel f forexpectat ions oigrowing bet ter ' in  thysel f ,
to a simple looking to., and resting upon, the ioril. The 

'greate# 
evidence oi thy

increase of stature_will be a growing downwards; thy additi6nal srrength will appear
m a more deepened sense of weakness ; thy light, in a discovery of darkness ; thy ivis_
dom, in an adidinE conviction of rhv foltv. "

" 
'Tis thus that pride urd self must fall.
That JDSUS mav be All in all.,'

TO . ,  A SEEKER, ' '  OF SETTLE.
Do not harass thy mind about the temarks of men - Lowever hiEh thev mav
stanrl in the estimation of the religiousrrorld (so called) xho, by those ,J-u.ks, prouL
they have lemt everShing but a knowledge of th" priile aud h,vpocrisy of their' orvn
hearts; but, ifthe Lord his reaily taught ifiee, ,,thit sin ls miied with thl.best Der-
formanc-es, and-tha1 _fr9m anything ttrdu canst-do, thou cilst expect nothlng at'the
bq1d1 oj God but his heary displiasure,,'bless him for such teaching, and isk him
still to leail thee on from srrength to strength. TeIl him just what thiu hast tokl us;
o,f the weakress of thy faith-ihy manifold fears-the pdrplexity into which thou art
thrown by task-masters, who birl thee work but give thee no power so to do; and
then venture to ask the Lord to establish thee iithe truth as ii is in jesus. Tliis;s-
suredly he will do,by little and little ; but thou wilt finil ihy soul will gain greater en=
ljrgement, 1nd, enjgy more o{ the love of Jesus, in retirement-a cloie wa"lking with
God-than in busy-ing thyself with professors, and asking them to explain to' thee
the knotty parts o-l thy experience*an experience rvhich they do not comprehend,
being ignorant of the frst rudimelts of Lrace-the utterhelplessness ofrian, an
experience rvhich the Lord himself purposeJ to urarel, in bis oim tiure aud sa-v.

EDITORIAL REVIEWS.

Memoi,rs -of the late^Reu^. Wilt|ilfrunn, -ry.A., nearly twenty-tltree
yeart Mini"ster of St. Clement's Church, Manchester, 

-Eclited 
bv the

Rev. Rosnnr PyM, Rector of Elmley, near \Yakefield, yorkihire.
Lonilon : Hamilton, Adams, and Co., ?aternoster Row. pp. 4S0.

Cowscrous of the scrutiny of thousands, aware that his labours, if
they bear the impress of a God, will reeeive the warm enthusiasm of
those whose hearts the Lorcl has touched, or be subiected to the ilieid
objections of colcl-hearted professors, e\-er ready to impute to a rrri-ter
motives most foreign to his intentions ; it id with no small effort
that many approach materials which are to place them before the
public in the character of a biographer. Exposed as Ee are, as Editor
of this Magazine, to a variety oi contradictory opinion and remark,
we can easily imagine the existence of the feeiings espressed bv our
respected friencl.ancl brother Pym, in his Introduct--ion tb the llemoirs
before us.

Perhaps of all positions, that of a biographer is one of the most
difficult. Sensible as he is, or ought to be, bf his own manifold infir-
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mities-aware tLat his work is destined. for the instruction, the cor4fortn
the well-being 9f mel of like passions with himself-and ;";;;il;;
horeove& that he takes his pen in hand to record particulars of one
who, like himself and like them, was .( encompassed with infirmity,,' or
othelwise would have been a very unsuitable hessenger to bear tidinEs
to men of the like desoiption ;-it is with fbelings of pecuiiar delicaEv
-with an effort almost mbre than human-he aiepts ihe invitation t'o
"gather up the^fragments which remain, that nothiirg be lost.,,

.Our views 9{ -a blograp-her, we have reason foisupposing, differ
*i4.ly, very wialely, from ihe generallv receired opinions of the" ilay in
which we live. 1\Ien writing a description of their fellow-men, fo"rEet
too frequently what they weie, and for whom it is intended. Th"ey
ta.t| -of mighty efforts,_ ygnder$l performances, certain achievementJ,
which, so f'ar from "exhibitiug the glory of Jehovah in the wonclrous
operations ̂ of. his grace,- tenl_ to eclipse that 9lor.6 and exalt the
offspri-ng of his power; instead of such a volume-being of use to the
Church - rather than affordlng lhem comfort and 

'encouragement,

either a stumbling-block is thrown in the way, fronr a convictioi of the
inapplicability of such a description of character to themselves, or it
tentls to set in operation the innate principles of a free_will Dower_
ieading a man off from, ralher than-towaids, the source of'all real
satisfaction. we are aware that the expression of our sentime'ts thus
will e:pose us to no sm-all degree of cinsure. By men destitute of a
knorrledge of the proud workings of the human heart-wbo would
fain appear before their fellow-men what they ate not-we shall be said.
to enc-ourage- a c_ertain degree of infifferenci of hfe. vhile we refute'the.charg€.by 

ttre argument of the apostle, in his epistle to Titus,
ti. l?), "that tlre grace of God which bringeth salvation teacheth us
the denying of ungodliness and worldly lusts, and to live eodlv;
righteously, and soberly, in this present evil world,', we refler lii* i;
the manner in which Goil the lIolv Ghost has recorded the lives of
those whom he honoured and delighied in. In the tsible the chura"ter
is drawn at ful l  length; the picture is wholly exhibited; l iEht and
shade are intermixed ; the power of the Creator exhibited, ind the
weakness of the creature pourtrayed; the setting forth of ih. nru...
the wisdom, and the love of God, in contradistinciion to, and in'spite
of; all the frailties, sins, and imperfections of the sons anil dauehi"rs
of Adam ; thus cheering the mind budiling with grace, which ?right
otherwise sink in lowest despondencp with t[e recol'iection that 

'

( ,  GnAcn sha l l  comple te  what  cneee beg ins ,
To save fronr sorrows and from sins, "
' Ihe  

work  wh ich  Wisdom under takes .
Eternal Mercy ne'er forsakes., '

. T"-ti$ this view of the subject, we believe trIr. pym to be fullv
J_y:!j|.d in bringing before the. public the character o'f the venerateh
wrlham Nunn, as it was when under the first operations of ilivinc
grace. By the preseri'ation of these early records, Mr, pvm. o" ,uiir...
we trust,. the Holy Ghost, has exhibiteci ., the blade, the ear, tbe fuli
corn in the ear ;" the seeds of conviction having been sown,,by clegrees
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wetrace the o'blade" of desire; thenthe "ear" of hope; then the

" full corn in the ear" of faith triumphing in a precious Christ: .all
snrinEine from the seed of faith sown in the heart by the divine

tiosbind"mao, and springing up according to his will ; not.altering in

its qual i iy-eorn at hrst and corn at last-not changing in i ts essence,

or ii,prooiog in its substance, but expanding-growing' This cuts at

olrce i l re root ofcreature hoi iness.
We are aware that high-toned professors will- dis-p-ute the ProprietY

of l{r, Fvrn's procedure in publishing what l\[r. Nunn wrote when

under the fleshly tra-mels bf Arminianism, wben the seeds of. grace
*the fruits of dod's eternal love-were only just springing amid the

weeds of creature righteousness ancl pharisaical observances' Such

obiectors wish to Jee the fuil-grown man at once ; they lrave not

ouli.rr.. to bear and forbear, in a "charity which hopeth all things,

|ndureth all things ;" they have but little inclination to watch the

."ounaiou of the"giain of 
'mttstard-seed, 

the figure which our I'ord

"o'd 
ftIui., himself has condescended to make use of, as related

io Uutt, iv. 30-32 ; but thev would take the part of-the re-ck-

less husbandmen, as recorded in llatthew, riii' 30' -But what

ioo frequently is the character of these men ? Do they not often

resembll those whom our Lord describes ia the parable of the- sower

and his seed, when some was saiil to have fallen by !,he way-side, and

sudclenlu to have sprung up, but because it had no root withered ̂ away'!
V,"i niutlt, spriogittg ip i *en, as it were, jumping into a professio-n,

and from ihencelnti a pulpit, seldonr we-ar w-ell' If the root ol' the

iatter be in them, there ii too frequently a lamentable falling awa-y,

ani l  in agreat measure_a returning-to-the beegarly elements,of the

wdrlil. F:ar sooner wouldl we see a grodual work ; and, though-much

rruti.o.. and forbearance were needful, vet, if anrid m-uch that is fle.shJy
t-iii" 

tfi. zealous letter, or the laboureil sermon, there are occasional

iodi"utioo, of a heart not altogether ignorant of itself, or-of Hirn who

;l;;; ;" teach us to profi! GorI forbiil that we shoultl .hastily con-

demn that man, and tei hi* down as an outcr-court worshipper ; rray,

rather let us, under a consciousness of our own numberiess intirmrttes'

"ra 
*iif. a remembraoce of our own former limited ac-quaintance,_a.d

our present short-sighteclness, watch over and pray for those rhose

hearis, we have reaion to believe, God hatb touched ; tbr such fr-e-

;;;;1" strine fortn afrer as the most brilliant luminaries in the church.
'-a;;il 

*u. tU. character of William Nunn' At first we see him much

.ol"r,Ei.a *iih fleshly performaqces ; hi-s Pind is- dark and .cloudy ;

il; ffi;;i.dE; of thd s'piritual import of the word but-ver.r linrited;

.Tirf, 
"rJ.t 

ail, is workitig, like an under cur.rent, Goil the Ho1; One'

IIe, with wisdom anil in love, is undermtn]ng creature-strengrn ano

ii*irt.oorn..r, prior to rearing the beautiful superstructure ot'.a flee-

Eirce triumphing in tbe person, -blood, and,rlghteousness ot J-esus ;

ira n. ,1,ri firs't implant'ed. irr tbe heart a desire to blow the Gospel

l**o. practises his iervant with skill-bears wit! his earlier jarring

"ot.r"'uiJ 
Ji..otilancy of sound ; anil by and by, in his orrn good time'

brings him forth bylittle anil little to blow a certain and r successlul

sounil.
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Upon the very thresholil of the volume before us, we oehold with
admiration the goodness of Goil in disposing his servani to record. the
mode of his dealings with him. Surely such an inclination, when, as
in this instance, it is powerfully impressed upon the minil, shoulil
not be thoughtlessly clisregarded. Rather let the iniliviclual, whose
mincl has been thus leil. seek to lav it before the Loril : ancl venture
to ask the church's great Remembiancer, if the inclination be fi'om
himself, and to his glory, graciously to vouchsafe a recollection of all
the way by which He has conducteil him; to seek ability to record the
same ; and then consign the whole to the keeping of Him who takes
the liveliest interest in his church, to d.ispose of it as seemeth gooil in
his sight. The incli.nation which possessed the minil of William Nunn,
just ten years before his removal from the church militant to the
church triumphant, we doubt not, was of ancl from the Lorcl; and
while we rejoice that it has founil its way to the public through the
meilium of the press, we do entertain the strongest belief that it is a
work which will be peculiarly owneil of God.

Turning to the Memoir itself, we cannot but cliscover a very striking
illustration of the truth alluded to in Zechariah, iv. I0, "Who hath
despised the ilay of small things ?" when we see that a hasty resolu-
tion to take-a rambling tour, encompassing a considerable i'oute-and
that, too, in the faee of opposition from one ofthe members ofhis own
family-shoulcl hare been ovenuled of God to bring about the con-
version of his servant. In a conrersation rrith an eldel brother (ah !
cannot some of us call to remembrance such highly-faroulecl opportu-
nities ? though many years have passed. since ihen, is not th-e-recol-
lection of such seasons impresiecl upon the heart in intlelible
characters ?) light grailually broke in upon his previously benighted
mind ; a spirit of inquiry took possession of his breast; anil the arrow
of conviction sank deeper into his heart. The simple, yet touching,
manner in which he has alluded to this all-imnortant neriod. emboldens
us to ask the reader's permission to quote Mi. Nunn"s account thereof.

In 1808, the year aller my father died, I was actively employed in assisting my
second brother in getting in the harvest; he having left the calling to which he hail
been brought up, in order to attend to the farms which my mother still retained.
One day, iuring the getting in of some wheat, as we were tiking our repast in the
barn, I said. to him, " Joshua, I intend to take a walk ro Shrewsbury, to see our
brother John." He replied, " Why so ? a rolling stone gathers no moss." I owneil
it, but said, " I was bent upon my planr and was resolved to undertake the j ourney,"
I had been reailing, some time previous to this, a tour through Englantl and lMaies;
and was much inspired in readinpg it, with a desire to see the places which the travel-
ler had visited: such as the Peak of Derbyshire, North Wales, &c. The rr,otive
itseif couid not indeed be consid.ered of sufficient importance to induce such an un-
dertaking. But I can now see the wonrler-working hand of God in thus bringing me
out from my home, and both causing and enabling me to accompiish on foot, a long
journey of 800 miles. On that journey, it pleased God to bring me to a knowledge
of my lost anil undone condition by nature, and to afforil me a blessed manifestation
of acceptance into his I'avour, through the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ. The
particular circumstances attending the revelation of his redeeming love, I will relate
by anil by, Having drawn out maps from Carey's Atlas, of the di{ferent counties
through which I intended to pass, and having a strong leathern portfolio, containing
a drawer for pens, ink, &c., and sufrciently large to carry linen for the journey, I
covered thewhole with leather, furnished with straps foraproper knapsack; and
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providing myself with a stout iro_n-leeleil pair of shoes, a staf, and sixteen guineas,

i;f#"r..U 
my excursion on Wednesday morning, five o,clock, S.n1._fi.r-"lifrl

Jt yl.._-y wish to have taken with qet ul 9 companion, Martin Taylor, an oldschoolfellow, brother to the authoress of :,Origiml't;em.,,, tc._I hatl been inti_mate with the farnily some years ; his parents, hi*.u"r, *"itt;;;';,i;:".f iL#t:J.i orthe occurrenc.. r *"r *i;::::iit"-*:,:X"."1i,:.";
Lflrougn.whlch I passed-(having written at length an account of my journey), i shali
:ly ::"1: a few parriculars, which^now appeai to me sorlh noti"i"e. b,1 

,if.1 
i'i.i

tili',ili,,'itH,?l;,i',:j:ff:J Ji:fi",'"1;"Jiffix;"{#15.'fl^},.,,aJi:?iii};'Jn
Cambridgi'anil.D.erby, d"i.""t io Casrleron. O; ;;il;;g the journal, mentionedabove, and which I wrote while on the journey, I perceive i Ua lo*" tJ*ki;;;
iliqhl *d.,"^*tong sort. of preaching; ro. i niJ i"*..t"J?r."."_il1,;;;"1" ;;
:: l :yl-.1:$"il, l . ly.n1".{,heard. 

twg sermons_; but am afraii l  the preachers ale
orrnd teachers ol the brind." A'd r must have had some consciousneis of sin ; for
r well remember how nuch $r mi'd was forcibly i-pi=...a with trre .ing,iil""l"-

: l i : l i " : :  
o f  coming sudden l - r  ro  a  hand-pos t ,  bav ing  o l  i ,  , , iou : fg r " r ;F , ; , - i ; ; t

occasloned ln me some reflection upon my state as a sin'er, and seem'ed to i.dicate,

l lf:^::r:- 
day I_sbould knnw what'r"o.,rtuo"" m"^ot. ih" ;". i.;.- i h;j-;;-.ni;

suDJect werer I douiit trot. i l  some meilure produccd hr the r earii less of body to
yfjci I was then suirject,j, havirgrravelled ZdO n;tes of nr joume.s. The rreaiher
nad beeu very utarourable, and the frequerrt rains had naje it bad salkins. To
rvnat extent t"be associated it lea of my trareil iug thrcugh the dirtv roads, a"nd my
travell ing through a w-orld of srn, lneo led me, l car)not no*r"me-ber. After seeinl
tne caverns, and trarell ing over the hil ls of the peak of Derbyshire,.I took th" ,oufi
for shrew^sbury, by way df Buxton, and reached sh;sbur' urt""'rtuoing *oik"J
about  300 mi les  in  ten  days ;  and norv  I  come to  a  most  impor tan t  e ra  o f -mv l i fe .
rnasmuch as  the  t ime was ar r i ved  a t  wh ich  i t  p leased the  Lord  to  b r ing  me to  a
sav ing  knowledge o f .h is  g race ,  I t  shou ld  he  o iserved,  tha t  a t  th is  t imo- f  p35 u

l"jr^rl lyg"*^n, 
wrlhou"t any pretension 1o tlre chamcter of a religious person. I

nad a  sor t  o r  venera t ion  rb r  t r re ,p lcach ing  o f  the  Gospe l ,  and es t i ino i "d 'L ighry  my
bro ther 's  p reach ing ,  whom I  had heard  or rce  or  tw ice  i ; r  r r ' i r - ra t i re  tonn.  I  reac l red
nrs  todg ings  on- \a tu rday  a t  noon,  and accon la l ied  L i ru  on  tbe  fc l lox i le  das  i l to
llu gou,nt.y_' to.1be phce rvhere he preaclred- I tbought rbere nas souethirs'pecu_
,-111 t" n:" dwellrng much In hjs seruon upon the blood and righreousness oicir;.t,
and'. as lar as r can lecollect, I eoukl not understand wbat he ireanl 

'[ve 
returned

ili"iT;it:"';,ff il'"a::'*"**J';;*":TJ}:iTff;,Jii'","#t::1i"ng*:i:
and askr lm.some qu€st ions onrei ig ious suhjccts:  and srated to h- imu.hat  r  t f t r ,Jni
ot myselr.  ̂ r-certainry klew.at this time, that there were i'the sight of God f;ut
two sorts of characters, the righteols and the u'righteous; and r birieved that the
former had a spcc- ia]  }nowledle of  their  s tate.  I  inew r  i rad rrot  rbat  r""" r .anl ,
lne valr t  ot  l t ,  rather than any rveig l r t  of  conscious gui l t ,  nade rue uhappv.  I  ;a;
led or to unfold to my broiher rihat I thought 3i rursetf, 

""d 
;;-i;;;".;,;

.:,.-"r-T:To,t1t-portant 
as rvc proceeded. \\.'hat he said to me sas, I fimlr beliere,

the appornted means eternally designed by tbe Lord, for bringing rue *ro hi-.elt
by.the regenerating and enlightenirig operations of tb; Spirir ;'n 

-;].;;J-- -**"'

" i.iffil":.::il."1,,'"T;iL:X'iT';ili"iT,t^j*:*i"'*1,:'.,1fi"""'#J,:1.'#;;
l l": T,.u* 

dropped from my eye,s, and I, nahr-ra)ly hard in ir inil,;;. ' ;;;;;htJ;;
under the convretlon i lren rvrought_in rne of the unmerited grace of God,"set fortr
in what my brother said to mel, 

.I.believe,_ too,,I sas angry:rvith -y*fi ' ;" i r i f
wept, accounting it a w-erkness which the pride of m.r' heuri would r,ave suopresscd:
our  conversa t ion  las re i l  about  an  hour .  -From tha i  hour  I  became u , r " * ' [ r " " t  * .
I lappy  per iod  !  why  ever  b lessed w i th  the  mercy  tben man i fes teLr?  A i l  !  a l r  i  nav
be t raced to  the^ever ras t in_g un ion  o f  my sou l  to  h im in  whom I  was  chcsen be for l

;::tl"J.A_l"d':il'u',o,iX."ti'"'.?,'L""#"r'i.'i:'.:t*,Xli ;H'Hh"r1'"'.':"-.*,.".?i;'i1
spiritual blessings in heavenl;'places irr christ; accordine as he hath chosen us in
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him before the founilation of the world, that we should be holy, and rvithout blame
before hirn in love. $aving predestinated us unto the adoption of children by Jesus
Christ to himsel{, according-to the good pleasure of his will; to the praise of the
glory of his grace,-whereinh-e hath mide us accepted in the beloved" (Eph. i. 3-6)'

Shortly after his return from the tour just alludeil to, Mr. Nunn's
mind beJame irnpressed with an increasingly ardent desire to enter the
urinistry. This we gather from his diary] which, though the effusions
of a miird but partiaYly enlightened, breaihes forth heri and there the
simple, the sincere deiires of a.heart panting after Gotl ; the ebulli-
tioni of a soul being untler a course of meetening tuition for its
Master's service.

Destineil, as was 
'\T'ilIiam 

Nunn, to enter on a ministerial course by
a college route; to exchange commercial occupations for a course of
studyithe hev-dey of busiiess life for the,retiriment of a university;
the 

-effort 
coulcl not have been inconsiderable, more especially as his

mind from his own representations, appears not to haYe been consti-
tutecl for study, or a close application to the higher pursuits of litera-
ture. But these very facts:-'to him at that tide so-great a source of
sorrow-renaler the hanil of the Lord so much the more conspicuous.
'Tis no surprising matter that a rnan endloweil with a faste for study-
with a persevering intelleciual research-'with confidence and courage
shoulil addrq.ss an auditory ; shoulcl seek to follow out the bent of his
inclination in a unirersity education, and, if his heart Gocl has wrought
in ard upon, to emb^arh iu his ltlaster's emplov ; but it is a matter of
:urprise-a source of gratefiri admiration, to watch the operations of a
minil uncler divine leailings ; its possessor a man of no apparent
genius, no prominent talent, nothing perhaps predominant except a
iestlessness of spirit, a dissatisfaction with present pursuits as if he
were not in his rlght place. Such appears to us to have been the con-
dition and circumstances of William Nunn, when first the Lorcl met
with him in a manifestative way. Immersed in the cares of business,
he subsequently could more correctly enter into the circurnstances of
those engigecl in commercial life; limited in circumstances, he was lecl
more to 1he acknowledgment of God anil the observance of his hand,
and afterwards coulcl more freely enter into the feeiings of those in a
similar situation ; sensible of his own inaptituiie for stucly, he was
compelleil thereby more scrupulously to investigate his motives, anil
neceisariiy to casi himself unreservedly upon the l{oly Ghost for ilivine
guidance 

-and 
iustruction ? And n'hat is the result ? In the very

6nset of his miuisterial career-maliing preparation by pen anil paper
it is true-but nevertheless, by tenclerness of conscience, and a sense of
divine suf[ciency, compelled, eve!inhis opening discourse, to abanilon
fleshly trammels, anil Cast himself, 1 poor heipless one,,_ on_ I{im - by
whom he had been led. This we gather from page 77 of his Memoir.

I had rvritten a sermon from the words, " As my Father hath sent me) even so
send I you" (John, xx. 21), purposely as my first discourse' Having, though, for a
long tirne, made up my mind not lo read, sermons, and havilg attendcd Mr. Sirneon's
lectures upon the composition of sermons, I rvas resolved to take some notes from
the sermon I had writien, and use thetn instead. Fearful, horvevet, I should never
get through, I took the sermon with nre. The chapel rvas completely filled. The
people had heard rny voice, and wanted to know what sort of a preacher I was. The
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ggi.j-*llC over, I wenr trembling_from the desk to the pulpit. Coulil not deciilewnetner to read or use notes. Took both from my pocketiand a small Bible. Thehymn before the sermon was just 
"to..a.- 

iti.inliro- *y seat, I laid the sermon
l* ll*:*::'l:llj l::lru noi brook its bei;e;fi; 

-iilrt.d;; 
ih;-"".ii",,'p"i

:ff ,1TT?l"i:i::l'i;lllil{y;.ftl#L#'J,f1*ff .;3;ln.l;lln:'m.:1"{*
:H"il:ilt" 

as the Lortl gaYe me utteiance, and withdut th"'emba.ru.s*J j

, 
Does t!g..1eade1 .happen to be engaged in the ministry, or from a

o€ep sensrbttlty ot rts. being the Lord's mind concerniLoq-him, is he
aoour ro embark therein'! - See well to this, then. If viu *ouid hare
abundant and abidin_g testimony of the Holv Ct 

".f 
, ."ifirs, 

";;;;;norx, set out upon this very principle. Meet the Loril up6n this con-
dltlou. fiumbly yet earnestly importune him, that, if he has destineil
you lor hrs work, h-e would demonstrate the same by qivins vou a
srmple restrng.upon him for light into his word, an unl"ooied t"onzue to
express rt,,aDd power to atteucl it. As we have said before, be lookine
mole to the Lord than to the people. And the more frequent anE
:iT::j 

your wrestlings with him,- tbi more conclusive Ior. .r;t, ; ih;
91^"1t._1.9:p."derce 

of spirit upon himge{ will you porse.. ; 
'ancl 

the
clearer rne conyrctron on your own mincl that tbri wort is the Lord,s_
the cause His. Ilhen ilt men, taught of the dpirit, speak-with most
freeclom-with tbe greatest heart-pirticipuril:;I'*i'tf ir'll..t ;;:
vrctron that the power of the Holy Oni attends the word ? When
they have been most diligent in stud.y, and enter the pulpit leanino
up.on.their preparation 

1 
-Noy, 

but wien most helpless'__fi;J;il:
rure ln themselves-anrl most compelled to fall intri the hands of the
Lord, be the result what it may,^ whether their mouth f; .,"*;;ibeforethe people o_r not. oh r ifi is is bord-'tis [t..r.a-r."i"it-]
Deroved. lt rs tn these sweet- seasons you will feast with your hearer{
ancl thev with vou. the T,ord himse]f bling present fili. 

"p;;;f.;* shut up".-tfiese seemingly ;l;;;rk;;'P$;.;;r-oowever tryms to
flesh and btood, and mo-rtifying to the pride of the heart, ire"the
precious Bethel-seasons of thi L"ord's min'isters. Ask them,' dia tnev
:::1.:l:{ ll".p_resence of the Lord in the work, tlr.y *iii p"i"i ;.;';isucn opportunttres,

Ancl yet, readers, we have not a word to say against studr : bv no
l'elns, On the c.ontrary, we would say, be -ull Yo your st;alr_les;
r11 th: cgTp?ny-ot'prof'essors (ay, and possessors too)- and -ord io th,
closer wltn the lord ; and tben, after all your readings and. close studv.* trample it under feet," as it were, u. *'. oo". hea'ril the l;; Ii;;#
-towler remark, ,.and venture (yea oenture, we respond) upon th"e
Lord."

, Ve dwell upon. this_ subject when occasion seems to require it.
Decause we know that there are some of the Lord's ministers'fettered
yjth the;e, Ieading-strings, whom we long- to see brought fortn to it-.i,
own souls establlshment, as well as to the edification and encourage_
ment of the church. when we term them the Lord's -i"i.t.i., *.T*
not alluding to such as practise a species of the bases,t hvpocrisv in the
pulprt-who tell a practical falsehood, secreting their 6ook, uid .".o
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interleaving the word of G-od with the pages of,their manuscript, andthen.(with^-devilish artifice-we can call"it no less.r rurnrnE over withstudious effect, the paees of tf,.-r"...a ,ofr*., 
",i 

;If" ffi;t i;; J;;unlimited. acquaintanc"erith itr-ilIy.;"ii.'rlort at the same timeonly repltinishing their burr.o *in,lr'*iit"#ir"t, i" 
"f-p;;;dili; 

;;;stolen fiom others of 'ess pretensions, bot *ho oeuerii,.i;;;;.:.d 
"clearer knowleilEe of the 

1nr.tr,. n;ur' T;;;h mrnrsrers we tremble ;ancl. yet.these ire_ they_ by whom-large and respectable auditories arecontent to be professedlyLourishea i. 
"n"tlney 

term the aivine life.Oh_l_ sad ilelusion I fatal'enthusi"rrr:'-
With such, it was r\{r. N-il;. l;l to come in contact. Soon afterthe Divine flusbandman lad e"gaged ild"il his vineyard, he whosekingdom threatened t". r" i"ou"d"tJ-""-rr?a'"tn" eumity of even hiscoadjutors in works of benevolenc. i 

" 
,pr.rt""i i.ri"*ir ;;"k';.#::sion of their hearts, which. soon Gti"y[d'it*rrr io *ir';iH;tii;against him, and aeainst his.Lortl ;d M;;;; th;*gh fi;';liltserring to make knoin the airi". *i"al.;;;rg him_that he musrstaljl sgparare- and alone,-a"it leail-i-og hil;;;" a more thoroush in-vestigation of the qrear *hglo..ioo. do:rtiir..'il. U"J;;il;;;."Td;:as the. winds of [eaoen *fii.n tfr*"tur'?""i'-rtr"te the noble oak.cause its roots to take a deeper ;"J; fi;.f;;id ; fr; ffi;, ,il;opposing principfes (if princiirles th.i;;il.'"uri.aj il;hi;il M;.N unn rya.s assailed. ana .inicl, doubtlJss, al i"t.roa.,, a.lpl-o-;;;rJ.i

S: o*t mind, i;iys him to a throne oi gr*e, an4 by the power ofHim who wiu avenee ni,, o..o.i."jii.; 
"#;;;a, "tnt""f" rirJlbrought him forth #ith dauntles. f"ti.pf,Uii ,"?h* *oriog the powerof. the Holy One to shine forth i;-;{d-b! ii. *rouot with ten_foldsplendour and attraction.

For the Iloly Ghost, in {he ministration of his word, to rnake use of,a man of brig[t intelte.tuul purt;;l;;ffi;r;'but how much more
::r:I*^T^g,._1"d 

to be admired, when he.ood.r."oit. ;; i"y'htr-h#;:as r[ were, upon a man. of no particular pretensions_a man, in the
ill^Td_.^y:,- "i 

no promise-and 
"a"pt 

t,f l".frff him for one of hisablesr messengers to the household oi faitl. 
,

Iteader, if with you the creature is nothing and the Lord JehovahAll in att, you wilt saze *irh;;;d;;;rd";-fir;;;"-;; 
-r;;;r"#il;;

acts, and throush iuch ^men as William N;;; ador_e the grace, thewisdom, and th.-e love of gi* *n"-'il'"r'"o"i.lluoo.o to .,plaee His
E:tT;ut:":ujffi ,ou.'.t', that the ....tL'./ 

"f ir'l pJi'* fily ui ii
Having thus far tresnassed in the pages of our readers, we feel itimperarivl-though wifh .;i;;r;i."r.i""""L" close our noticeof rhe Memoirs oT that highly_fa;o;rd;;; Gocl, 

.w.illiam 
Nunn.we qlx, if our-minds 

"".u 
!o i-.a, i.iri" iJirri* uguio. Bul in rhemeantime, we do most heartily, comm*i tn.'?*f. to the perusal ofour readers. It is fiarrght *iit, iot.i.rt, 

"ri 
*iff b; il,";;il;not, with peculiar satisfiction ,- g"d{ ;;1, that the blessinE of theHoly Three in one_the gr*ot iuho;h:d;ril;Sil;r;,i ii;"lj? d;:;-may accompany the work.
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The Method of Chanting Erplained, with the Sertsices of the Church
o/ England, arranged and illustrated I'y Enamples, intend-ed lfor the^
use of choirs and congregati.otts, By S. T. Cnortwnr-1, Organist of
the Abbey Church, Romsey.

Dro not the skilful performance of sacred music beget in the minil a
species of false fire, 

^antl 
tend, in a high degree, to c-aptivate the soul,

even of a chilil of God, by an enthusiasm which will fail to stand the
test of trial, we might cheerfully recommeld the little work before us,
which we cloubt not-is calculated to throw considerable light upon the
svstem of chantinE acloptecl in cathedra]s and manY of our churches.
fo those seeking"a knowledge of mtrsic it will bi found extremely
useful. But even a modlerate acquaintance with this stuily, however
interesting, will be, or ought to be, sought with caution. It gives a
taste for mixeil societR which, when embracedl, in oriler to accommodate
itselfto that society, frequently leacls to a sacrifice-of.opinion and prin-
ciple, and i:r numberless cases, has been, and stili is, the prelude to

"oio. 
A chiltl of God with rrhat is termed an ear or a taste for music,

can ill withstantl tbe ensnarements presented in this agreeable-this
npparently rational anil purely innocent form. Satan is nell acquainted

riih oot weakest part, antl can as well infuse his retrom through -the
chorcls of a violi-n-a flute-or any instrument-gs through other

mediums. Bv the sratification of a refined taste, he first throws the

soul off its guard, aitd caoses it to become a more ready prey to temp-

tation.
Bv the expression of our opinions thus, we wouldl not be unclerstoocl

to advocate altogether a stoical {eeling. Oh, no ! $'elove the,co-ngre-

Eational tuneihe family hymn-as much as anY one. Under a

Eonsciousness of newly-re-ceired mercies, the language of tle so-ul-is,

with the nsalmist, " i will sing and give praise ;" fea, " I will sing

with the heart and with the unilirstanding also." Antl, while many a

noor ilark, trembling soul, full of unbelief and misgiving, has sudilenlv'

Lven in the crowded streets of this busy Metropolis, hail his ears

accostecl by the souncls of the distant organ (which some wou]d have

so rudelv tirrned out of our streets), has been trausfl-xeil, as it wele, bv

the sooihine fulness of the never-to-be-discardeil "oid lfunilreclth,"

or the chee"ring "Reuben," or good "Derizes;" who shall s1f w\a1

even these tun&, in the hancls of the Holy Spirit, hare thus effected ?

Who shall clecicle on what snares thev have intercepted-rrhat tempta-

tions they have broken-what unbelief they have rebuked-what sweet

remembrince of brgone, lost-sight-ot apparently forgotten mercies tbey

have brouEht to liqht-and what a heart-chcering, soul-comlbrtiug Joy
thev haveihus instiumentallY communicated of ere long being done with

eurih, att,l care, and sin; 
-of 

seeing Bim as he -is, and- joining th-e

"oroouoy 
utoood the throne in his unceasing praise. Al I belored,

ther'e aie many who coulil tell some secrets in connexio[ rrith this

ioi....tiog subject. Do you know anything of it, poor timicl one ?

Bless God, then, for it, and take courage ; hope agarnst rrope; and

ln. God of hop", in his own time, fill-you with all joy and peace in

believing.
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."CROSTIC.
G" in the Urellglh of Jeau'llllme,
E Jcolion .nd free-grace proc:llim.
o preach Jehouh'. glorious P.......
Redeeming Ion in ...~jllg mill:

o odg••n! thee .'...."gth in time of Deed,
Enable thee the church to feed.

11 i, truth and rightcou.lneu maintain
E ••It the pr~ious 5l\"ioor. lIame:
N obl,. prodailll the GOlpel lound,
n ieb cOlnronS in the saints abound;
Yield fruit in much .blUldlntt 10WId.

God erO"'" t!l~'llbou~ ...ith ."elell;
o may he deign the word to blc...
D .linr'd from thy mouth:
D cd ,:nlle. CIU, lad t':Otn(ort saint,
Encourage both the wuk and failll,
N Or yet forget the youth.

HEAVEN'.
TIIEU i•• realm of gladlleu

Beyond this world of woe;
There llougbt of eare or udneu

The loul .hall erer know.

Tbere lIe'·cT.fading hrighlne..
En:irdn enry brow,

Aad robes of pur"' ...hitmess
A ndiw\ lUllre thro...

Tbere gald~n harpl rewunding
Gi~e farth unearthly 11,...

And cauntl", "OiCK blmding,
A tbrilling anthem raile.

Thereliring ..awlllrumillg.
N.... life. new blip, impart;

And fill, to orerfl.o..ing.
Each holy ~ainted heart.

&if~~ R.e

REIGNING GRACE.-Ro~I,lSSV. 21,

Oil! poiJOnous, bit~r, _oef,lI lin.
That brought a lMod 0'1: guilt ..itMn;
BUI grlce. rich grIC", hu bHn applied
I'rom m~ dur Juu." wounded side.
Tbe guiit of lill produc'd despair.
And OV"....hellll·d my JOul";th caff;
But S(I\"teign grace hath let me free
From duth, II'd brought I..eet liberty.
COllrinc'd of sin. in death I la,..
And It_ not ..here for help to t1ee.
Till Buing gt'ace led me tn see
Wht precious blnad "'u Ihed for me;
Sin p;erc'd my JOlll, and luade me ery
" Lord, let DOl me I sinner die!"

Grace nil'd me from my pl'ison·rarle.
,-\nd h...l'd tbe wound Ibat IIn bad

ma'!e.
Ob: precious grace. through ...hich I

feh
The pl"'S"e of lio tild conacioul pill,
Thll I..eelly brought home precioul

blood.
And me a ..&nd~t led 10 God.
A monumt:lll of gn.ce I Itand.
Upheld by J«us' gracious hud,
Anilt me now. ye blood·bought nce.
To ling the triumpba of f..... grace,

SI, IUI, Hull, W, C--'•.

":\IY).',-\1'UER!"

"1\11' Father 1" oh may I prelume
To e1aim a relation JO dear;

Among Iby '0111 can there be room
.'or one so debued to appeat!

Can I be an object of love,
~[y God, my Crcator, 10 Ihee!

Ob come, thOll celestial D01'e,
And ..iln", tbe rouey to me.

" My .·ather!" ho'" bleat i. the name
Whieb hope fondly IIri..es 10 repeat.

Dut lin In eonfoundl me ..ith Ihame
I Ihrink from lhe ,ceenh Iho' I ..eet.

)[y tongue i. loo ..eak for the wk,
Preaumplion so frighlful ap",a,.;

~at Lord, fot tight faith would I ask
To eomfolt and conquer my feara.

"My Father I" could I but lJelieve,
What h'ppineu theu ..ould be mine;

But .!hi. I ""n lIe'1'er lC'h.ie.....
T,ll ualted by power di..ine ;

'1'i. Ihine, lIoly Obo$t, to rered.
'Tb Ihille 10 give $ight 10 tbe blind:

Tb"" acta of tby grace lel me fed.
Lord! .hine OD my desolate mind.

.. My Falher I" then oA. to Ihy tbtone.
Mysoul_ith delight Ihouhl repair,

My w:anll ..ith aubmiuion make known,
Sillee in thy fatherly care;

Th)" praiae .hould invigOllt my longue.
To publiah thy glory abroad,

In anlhem. by ""....phim lung,
lIolallnahl of sweetelt !eeor<l.

O. R. E.
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H. S. 11,

" I WILL FEAR. NO EVIL, FOR THOU ART WITH ME."-Pt. XXIII.
1.. JesUl be ..ilb me ..h,t ban I to fear I When I w.lk through the nolle, I'll fear
I f be i. bllt mine my title iI du.r' me no ill,
The tnaa';on. of glory I surely .hall If thou, du.rut J""I, abide ",i,h me
~? "ill:

Where he il, he htll lBid, hi, people Presttl"'d ('Ilm an dangers, I rearlen
.hall be. .1I.11 prore,

Then ....elcome, dark~ .i.- ne'",r Secur'd b)' Ihy free and un('hangt.ble
ye bnag 10."e.

To the time ..hen 1 hope with the r&ll. .~d ..h.... I'n uri"'d .t that hliuM
som'd to .ing .bode,

or rich, (ree~ .nd S<l.'reign, ullmerittd For «er 10 dwell in the preH'llce of God,
grace, I'll join with the '1l1ri.d. to ling to Ihy

That brought I poor worm to that be._ praise,
veply pll.ce. In ,illles., immoral, and bentn1y 11)'1.

M.5.G.

.. A~D HE, BEARI~G HIS CROSS, WE:\T FORTH."-JOIIli', KII:. 11, IS.
YO~DU amazing sil{ht hehold. .hbam·d, Ibe .un ""itbdra"" il~ light;
The mln whom prophelalOl'g foretold, The dar, no len, sbrinks intanight:

A pond·rou.l U(llil IUllain: .",llnllure fH'h tbe sbock":
Hj.lOul from all pollutian free, Tbe open grlte., tbe nillhst'. rent,
A ueri6.ee for .in .e see ; Loudly proet.im the ~at e"Oenl;

He be.... far u.lbe wme. Mln only dares to mock.
Sec him aaeend Golgotha'l hru.- The solemn leene,"n,. lOul, IUrvey,
The power. of darknel. triumph n01l'; Come, traee Ihe wcmden of that day;

Yet he Ihallthem defclL ln thillhy joy conli,t,
With cruel mockin81 they deride; Tha' ...hile tbe conflict'. prat ..ithin,
Prom him hil Flther leeml 10 hide, '1'.i.lt IOr'~ign graC<! and nging .in,

Hi.lOrro... to comp~te. TJ.erT. JesUI iD the midsL
A SU.IPL1SO.

"THERE SII ....LL KO EVIL HAPPEN TO nn: Jt'ST,"-PIIO\', :m, 21.
THE fogl of the desert may rill! ....d oh_ The lboml and Ihe thi.t1es ""hich spling

sellfe by lbe .ay,
The cil1 of Jews, the ltnd of th' pure; Arc a-adlea, ..here dtw.drOIM ill bril-
Tbe patb"11 10 hUlm be 100t in the lianey la,.,

mue, Rellccting eub lun_beam from Juu.
DUI JCIUI cln brighlen the wildcrnn. abo.e,

hue. The)' puhliih his glor~"-lhey publish hi.
The high..ay 10 glory (or ner a~I" Ion.
8esprinklrd ...ilh blood·lpots, am:I .a- The eily. beliuer, rou _k to Illaio,

u-red .ilb lean; Will eom~"""le amply flll' e.ery pain'
Tb" red Itream of Cain..,. runs by iu The glo!)', the glory .hich eoaeentrll"

,id,,; the.e,
A Itrelm which for cft'!' conlinue. to Will dro....n in its fulnns each pre"ious

glide. eue.

AN ETER~.",L DAY.

My ~1I1 with ....onder .ould .U"t1 I'.>r..n ne.luling ch:r orJight.
The glories orthat brightcr diY' Without an inlerrupting night.
When .in and lorrow-cue and pain, Then quickly da..n celeslisl dl'"
Shall neYet be pGlSe5I'd Igain. IAnd ehase Ihesed~bb.lbese fe~, a.....)':
'Twill be a chy wilbout a e\oud- Come, introduce me 10 lbal lillhl
A d.,. in which po atonul intNde-- Where failh thall be absorh'd in aight.

F. G. P.




